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London Gazette

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1841.

Lord 'Chamberlains Office, March 11, 1841.

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty will
-•- . hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on Wed-
nesday the 24th instant^ at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
LEVEES, AT St. JAMES'S-PALACE.

T he Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend Her Majesty's Levees at St. James's-Palace,
are requested to bring with them t\vo cards with
their names thereon written, one to be left with
the Queen's Page in attendance in the Presence-
Cr. amber, and the other to be delivered to the
Li rd in Waiting, who will announce tlwj name to

I!er Majesty.
Those Gentlemen who are to be presented

are hereby informed, it is absolutely necessary
tl at their names, \vith the naaie of the Noble-
ihan or Gentleman who is 'to present them (not
tjiat of the Lord in Waiting), should be sent to the
Lord Chamberlain's Office, before twelve o'clock
OH the day bttt one previous to each Levee, in order
that they may be submitted for the Queen's ap-
probation j it being Her Majesty's command, that
no presentation shall hereafter be made at the
Levees, but in conformity with the above regu^
lations; and further, that no person shall be admitted,
OH any pretence whatever, who has not been so
presented.

. I t is particularly requested, that Gentlemen who
are to be presented at the Levees will have their

names distinctly written upon the card to be
delivered to the Lord in Waiting, in order that
there may be no mistake in announcing them
to tfie Queen.

The s'tate apartments will not be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court, until half
past one o'clock.

BY COMMAND OF HER MAJESTY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
Petitions or Addresses to present to Her Majesty
at the Levees, are to write on two cards, with their
names, a statement of the object of such Petitions or.
Addresses, and of the persons from whom they,
come 5 one card to be delivered to the Page in the
Ante-Room, and the other to the Lord in Waiting,
who will read its contents, at the time of pre-
sentation, to Her Majesty ; and, on these occasions,
no other statement is to be addressed to Her
Majesty.

Buckingham-Palace, March 23, 1841.

THE following Addresses, on the occasion of
the Birth of the Princess Royal, having been trans-
mitted for presentation to His Roval Highness Prince
Albert, were presented accordingly, by Loid Robert
Grosvenor, to His-Royal Highness, who was pleased
to receive the same very graciously :
From the President, Vice-Presidents, and Members

of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts,
Manufactures,, and Commerce.



From the Inhabitants of"th"e;parisfr of Kensington.
From the Highland Society of -London.
From the Inhabitants of the county of Wiaterford.
Erom the Mayor and Corporation of the borough of

Manchester;
R-om the Chief Officers, Burgesses* and Inhabitants

of the borough of Lewes.

Whitehall, March'22,; 1:844. 2

Her Majesty has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great "Seal, 'granting
the dignity of a Knighr, of the United.Kingdom,of
Great Britain and Ireland unto Randolph tsham
Routh, Esq. Commissary-General to Her Majesty's
Eorces in Canada.

Office of Ordnance, 22d March 1841.

Corps of Royal'Engineers.
Eirst Lieutenant William Turnbull Renwick to be

Second Captain, vice Boteler, retired on balf-pay.
Dated 9th March 1841.

Second, Lieutenant. Thomas- Bernard^ Collinson to
be First Lieutenant, vice Renwick. Dated i&th
March 184 L.

(Jommissions* signed by., the Lord. Lieutenant of the
West-. Riding of the County of, York, and of'the
City and County of the City of York.

Yorkshire Hussar Regiment of West Riding. Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Alexander Brown, Gent, to be Cornet, .vice Vavasour,
resigned. Dated 5th March 1841.

South Hresl Regiment of, West Riding Yeomanry
Cavalry..

M/ajor, the JfEqnpu.rable John Stuart Wprtley to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Fiillerton, resigned.
Dated 16th'March 1841.

Gjtptain Joseph; "Edward Greaves Elrasall to be
Major, vice Wortley, promoted. Dated 16.th
March 1841. . '.. , ... . .,..

Lieutenant Charles Jackson to be. Captain, vice
Ehiisall, promoted. Dated 16th March 1841.

Cornet Charles-..Preston to .be Lieutenant, vice
Jackson, promoted.. Dated i 6th March 1841.

TREASURY WARRANT..

WHEREAS by an Act/passed in the last session
of Parliament, intituled " An Act foJK Jhe regu-
lation of the duties of postage," power is given to .the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, from
time to time, by warrant under their hands, to alter
and fix any of the rates of British postage, or inland
postage', payable by la>yi on the transmission by the
post of foreign or colonial letters or newspapers, or
of any other printed papers, and to subject the same
to rates"of postage according to the weight thereof,
and a scale of weight to be cohfainecTin such''warrant -}

and, from tfi&Ve to -trme, b'y warrant as^-aforesaid, tr>?
alter or repeal any. such altered rates, and make and
establish any new or other rates in lieu thereof ; and
from time to time;- by warrant as aforesaid, to appoint-.
at what Ume the rates that may be payable are to be-
paid ; and it is provided,, that the power therebyr
given should extend to any increase or reduction or-
remissibn of postage :

And iwKere'as "by a warrant, dated the 1st day off
September last, under the hands of three of the

Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, the said
Commissioners, in exercise of the power for such
purpose vested in them by the rsaid Act, directed
(amongst other things-), that on every letter, not ex-
ceedirtghalf an ounce in'weight, transmitted by the post,
passing let'weeW Germany (not via- France), Denmark,,
Sweden, or other parts of the North of Europe, or
any country through Belgium, or Holland, -or 'Ger-*
many, and any of the countries or places mentioned::
in the third -schedule thereto, through the United
Kingdom, there ihbuld be .charged and taken the rate-
of British postage set opposite the name of every
such country or place in such schedule ; and further,..
'tKat'oV ev^ery letter, not exceeding; half an ounce in..
weight,.passing through the United Kingdom between.
foreign countries, on between any foreign country
and Her ^Majesty's colonies, winch :s'K6uld>Tje for-
warded to the United Kingdom by packet boat,
1from the United ^Kingdom "by private ship, or for-
warded to the Uhited^Kingdom by'private'Ship, and
'from the United 'Kingdom by packet ' bont, there: •
should be charged and taken for the conveyance of
every such letter by private ship; "an- uniform rate of.'
eight pence; and for the conveyance thereof by.
packet boat, the rate, payable on such' letter under the :
said Act ; and further, that on etery tetter, tr&nsriiitted
as mentioned in such warrant, exceeding half an^-
oiince inVeight, there should be charged arid taken..
progres'siVe and" additional rates' 'of "postage, according^
to the 'scale of weight and number of rates in the
said Act contained as to letters in estimating and .
chargingeach additional rate at the sum whichany such,.
letter would be charged with \iuder 'the saidwarfant, .
if not exceeding half an' ounce in weight; 'and-power.^
was thereby reserved; to the Commissioners, for the
time being, of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any three-.-.
of them; by 'warfaW "under their hands, at anytime
thereafter, to alter or repeal 'any of the rates' thereby..
'altered, or the regulations thereby made, and tdmake--
'and establish, any new or other rates or regulations <
hi lieu the'reofy and, : from time to time, to appoint,;.
'at whfitti'nie the rates that might be payable'were to'-
be paid :

And whereas, in consequence of communications.
opened! with the Post Offices at Hamburgh and ,Lu- -

'b'eck, it" is considered 'expedient to 'alter-the rates' of;"
'postage payable under the said.Act, on letters pass-
'ing direct between the United .Kingdom and Ham-
.burgh/and on letters passing, either direct or via;
'Hamburgh, between"the United . Kingdom and Lu-
beck ; and also the rates payable' under the ; said
warrant on letters posted in or addressed to.JHam-.
burgh'or Lubeck' conveyed direct, or, as to Lubeck,
letters conveyed via Hamburgh by packet' bout 'or
private ship', and passing through the- United =Kingr
dom to or froda, the. British colonies or. foreign..
countries : .



- frl^e -of ,the,
of ^er'-^ajcstjy's Tje^drj, dp, in

•j-exe.r'eis.e. p.f ,the ,pp.jve,r pr authority in us .for 'suc.h
ivjmrnpse .vested in a.nd ,by .t^e .said reqtte'd Act ' arid
':'^ajr.ant,:dir.ect,.tha,t p.n evjgr,'y letter, .npt^ exceeding1

•/half an ftupce ,in ..weight, .posted m.pr addressed 'to
.Hambur^h^transjwttec} by. 'the ppstTje'tw.een any baft
-of the tjnit.ed .Kipg.dpru and Hamburgh direct "by
cp.acke,t boat or .private ship, there shall be charged
^and t$kcn, in Ij.eu of the rates .of .postage payable on
•;such .letters under the said Act, an uniform rate of.
_Bptjsh postage of £ix pence. " ........ . ;

'^\nd that ', on .evejy letter, not exceeding half an
,'punce .in. ̂ weight, posted in or addr.essed to Ham-
burgh, transmitted by the',ppst, and jmssing between
Hamburgh.,and any of the countries' or p.'aces meri-

'-tiqned iii the schedule hereto, through the' United
.''Kingdom (conveyed between Hamburgh and the;
.United Kingdom direct by packet boat or private1

•ship), there shall be changed and taken, in lieu of the:
ra)es of postage .payable on such letters under trie
•said recii.ed warrant, the rate of British postage'set
" * • ' • • , • • - . . I ' - 7 ':!!•. ' , ~ •' •' * . I - "

•-opposite the name pf every such country or place in'
.'such schedule.

And .that. on every, letter, not exceeding half an
-ounce .jn weight, posted ,jn .or addressed tb'.Ham-
;,burgh, and .passing between .Hamburgh and any
Bother. , country ,or "place beyond the sea?, 'through
;the tfnited .Kingdom, conveyed between Hamburgh

. and tthe United Kingdom direct by .packet boat 'or
^private ship,, and ^con.veyed from 'pr to., till e United

« Kingdom to pr.frotn any ,such qther.country pr place
;beypnd ,the .seas by jmya^e '-ship, there' shall be
^charged and .taken ari .uniform rate of British post-,
-•age of one shilling and, two pence. ' "" •'

And we further direct, that on every .letter* not
.'•exceeding .half ,an .wunce, in. .weight, .posted ..in . pr ad-1

-<dr,ess,ed. to JC/ubeck;>.,tran^i;(i,t4..ed by,t.he .post between
..•any ..part of, .the (United, Kipgdoin and Lubeck . (.either
••tdif,ect. or ,yiK;-;H?ipi burgh), by. ..packet boat or pri-
,;.>;utej sh''p,;tth^re shall .be Charged and. taken,, in lieupf
-.'jthe ra.t,es :.dft.pps,ti^e ..payable .on such letters .under
.."the^said, Act,,an .unifpyn .rate, ,of> Bjitish ppstage of

And that on every letter,, .not., exceeding (half an
Bounce in weight, posted in or t addressed to Lubeck,
^transmitted by tlie po'st and passing (either" direct or
fyiA Irlaniburgh) between Lubeck and si.ny "of the
Countries or places flientioried in. the schedule .hereto,

: .through the United. Kingdom (conveyed 'between
Lubeck or Hamburgh and the-.United Kingdom direct
*by packe.t b.pat or private ship), there. shall'- be charged
^nd. taken, in lieu of the rates of postage payable on
-such letters under the said recited warrant, the rate
'of British, postage set opposite the natne of every
-such .country or place in such schedule.

A,nd that on every letter, not exceeding half an
-ounce in weight, posted in or addressed to Lubeck,
-and . passing between Lubeck and'-any other cosntry

'-or place beyond the seas, through the United King-
dom, conveyed between Lubeck and the United

-Kingdom (either direct or via Hamburgh') by packet
boat or private ship, and conveyed 'from or to the
United Kingdoni to or from any such other country
or place ;,b,eyon4.jthet sea? by, private ship, there tshall
be charged and taken an uniform rate of British
-|)osta,ge of.or^^nlh'ng.an.d tw,o pence. ;' " " ^ " " '

And we further direct, -that on everv .letter,
. /U^r.,^, • 1*':,, :l~-.' J3 •' i"u.'.- rf.1. ^ > - -.< • - f -

ftransmitped as is mentioned in this warrant, ex-
'ceeding'.half un ounce" in " weight, ' there shall be
'charged arid taken'progressive and'a(lditional"'fates of
'postage, accorcliing' to'the scale" of weight'and ri'um-
'b.cr'of rates'in. the' said Act contairied'as to letters
estirriatirig and charging each 'additionarrate at the
suhi which any siicK letter'would be charged' with
under 'this \yarrarit, if noV exceeding half an ounce In

^weight'.' " ' - . • . . • , - . - . . . • . . . . . , ' . ,,,-

'And we further direct, that the terms and ex-
pressioriV use.d'"in th'is" present' warrant shall be
cphs'tru'ed<iio have 'the like*'meaning;'in all re-
spects',' "as they xwould' have had "if inserted in the
said.Act." '"'' "' '"' '"' ' " '" !

' A n d we further direct, that this warrant shall
come into operation1 on'the 6th day of April 1841',

Provided lastly, and we hereby declare and direct,
that it 'shall be'lawful for the Commissioners, for
the time being, of Her Majesty's Treasury, or any
three of them, by warrant under their''hands, at
any time hereafter to alter or repeal any Of the
rates hereby altered, or the regulations hereby ma'd'e,
and to make' and establish'any new or other rates
of regulations in lieu 'thereof, and, from' time to
time, to ap'p'oint at what time the rates th'at may
be payable are to be paid. ' ' ' ^

Schedule.''

Spain (vifi. Falmouth)
Upper and Lower .Canada, New Brunswick,

rrince Edward'IsTand, and Nova Scotia
(the port and towri of Halifax excepted)*

Newfoundland-, liermuda, the port-and town
"'of "Halifax (irf Nova Scotia), arid the .United

, States,of America . ' ' " - ' ' "- '"" -
^Gibraltar,, Malta, Ionian Islands, and, .East

Indies (y*& Fahiiouth) - ' ' " - ' ' " -
Greece, Syria, and Egypt (via .F.-almouth)

Portugal
Madeira -
Br-azrl
Buenos Ayres, Chili, and Peru

-Mexico, Columbia, and Cuba
St. Domingo and Foreign West India Islands..- .-.'. ;.'• D . -- . r ; •; -. • > . - r.p ? , .; '..^'•-,1y-:..-.j • .
Jamaica and, British. West Indies
France _ . - - - .

Spain ,(vi& France) - -

.Malia, Ionian Islands, Greece, Syria, an'd
Egypt (via. France)

Italy, Sicily,. Venetian Lombardy, Turkey,
the Levant, and .the ' Archipelago (vi&

•••France) - - ' '~- '<• • •*•
Switzerland (via France)
East Indies (via Fiance) - ' •- -.

- 2

1 8

1 6

1 6
2 9
2 1
2 \2
3 Ai
2 J l
2 7

9
G
4

- 2 1
d
- I 4

2 1
1 8
2 4

..Whitehall, Treasury-chambers,, dated this 19th
\l4yofMarctilMi:. S. HORSMAN.

H. TUFNELU.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next ensuing session, for an Act to amend, enlarge,
and extend some of the power^ and provisions of
two several Acts, relating to the Cheltenham and
Great Western Union Railway, one thereof, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled "An Act for
making a Railway from Cheltenham, and from Glou-
cester, to join the Great Western Railway, near
Swindon, to be 'called the Cheltenham and Great
Western Union Railway, with a branch to Ciren-
cester," and the othei, passed in the first year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
alter the line of the Cheltenham and Great Western
Union Railway, and to amend the Act relating
thereto."

And it is intended by the Act, so to be applied for,
to revive or renew the powers given by the said
recited Acts, with regard t.o the compulsory purchase
and taking of the lands which will be described and
numbered on the pluns, to be deposited as herein-
nf(ej\mentioned, situate within the several parishes,
townships, and tithings of Cheltenham, Ailstoue,
Arle, Stonehouse. Stroud, Pnganhill, SMpperton, and
Coates otherwise Cotes, all in the county of Glou-
cester ; and which lands were authorised, by the said
recited Acts, to be purchased and taken for the pur-
poses of the said Cheltenham and Great Western
Union Railway, or otherwise to take new and ex-
tended powers for purchasing and taking the said
lauds,,and f°r making the s;.id railway through the
same ; and to repeal the limitations contained in the
second of the said recited Acts, so far as relates to
l e said lands, with regard to the power of deviating
t:ie line of the said railway through the same, after
the period stated in the said Act.

And it is further proposed, by the said intended
Act, to extend the period limited by the second of
the said recited Acts, for the completion of the said
Cheltenham and Great Western Union Railway, and
also to increase the capital authorised to be raised
by the first of the said Acts, for the purposes of the
said undertaking.

And notice is hereby further given, that plans,
describing the said lands, for the compulsory pur-
chase and taking of which, the powers of the said
recited Acts are proposed to be revived or renewed,
or new and extended powers to be taken as afore-
said, and shewing also the line of the said railway as
proposed to be made through the same, together
with sections shewing the intended levels of the said
railway through such lands, and books of reference
to such plans, containing the names of the owners
or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands respectively, will be, or will
have been, deposited, for public inspection, on or
before the first day of March iii the present year,
•with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Glou-
cester, at his office in Gloucester ; and a copy of so
much of the said plans, sections, and books of
reference as relates to each parish in which the lands
hereinbefore referred to are situate, will be deposited,
for public inspection, with the parish clerk of each
sudi parish, on or before the first day of April next.

Dated this seventeenth day of February 1811.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that application is
JL^I intended to be made to -Parliament in the
next session, for an Act to make and maintain
a railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, commencing by a junction with
the North Union Railway, at or near a point on the
northerly side of, and distant about six hundred and
forty yards front, a certain bridge erected on the. turn-
pike-road leading from Chorley to Preston, over the
said North Union Railway, in the township and
parish of Penwortham in the county palatine of Lan-
caster, and, terminating by a junction with the
Manchester and Leeds Railway, at or near a certain
place where the said Manchester and Leeds Railway
crosses the road leading to Stansfield Hall, in
township of St.insfieid, m the parish of Hal i fax . i;-»
the west riding of the count v of Yoik ; and which sf id
railway is intended to pass from, in, through, or into
the several parishes, townships, extra-parochial or
other places of Penvvortham, Blackburn, Levland,
Brindle, Whalley, Rochdale, Penwortham, Walton
le Dale,- Brindle, Hoghton, Pleasington, Livesey,
Blackburn, Little Harwood, Rishton, Clayton le
Moors, Altham, Hunco.-it,Hapton, Haberghaiu Eaves,
Cliviger, and Todmorden and Walsden, or some of
them, all in the said county of Lancaster ; and Stans-
field and Halifax, or one of them, in the west riding
of the county of York ; and it is intended by the said
Act to incorporate a company.for executing the said
railway and works, with power to levy and raise tolls,
rates, and duties for and in respect of the use thereof;
and also with power to deviate in the construction of
the said railway, from the line thereof as laid down
on the plans, to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned,
to the extent which will be defined on such plans.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers to divert or alter the line or course
of the turnpike-road leading from Todmorden to
Burnley, in the several parishes of Halifax and Whalley
aforesaid, to the extent shewn, or intended to be
shewn, in the plans deposited as hereinafter'men-
tioned, and to abandon and shut up so much of the
said turripike-rond as will be rendered unnecessary by
reason of such diversion.

And notice is hereby given, that plans and sections,
describing the lines and levels of the said intended
railway, and the lands which may be required to be
taken for the purposes thereof, together with books
of reference to such plans, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, will be, or will
have been, deposited, for public inspection, with the
Clerk of the Peace for the said county of Lancaster,
at his office in Preston, and with the Clerk of the
Pence for the west riding of the said counly of York,
nt his office in Wakefield, on or before the fiist day of
March next; and a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections and books of reference as relates to each
parish in or through which the proposed railway is
intended to be made, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, on or before the
first day of April next.

Dated the fifteenth day of February 1841.

Jamep Neville, Secretary, pro tent»
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Scarborough arid York Railway.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•̂  tended -to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway, commencing at or near the
town of Scarborough, in the parish of Scarborough,
in the north riding of the county of York, and pro-
ceeding from thence in, through, or info the several
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial or other
places of Scarborough, Falsgrave, and Seamer, in the

.north riding of the county of York, and Flixton,
Folkton, Staxton, • U'illerby, Binnington, Canton,
Potter-Biompton, ;Sherburn, East Heslerton, West.
Meslertou, Winteringham, Knaplon, Rillington,
Sirampston, Setferiiigton, Scagglethorpe. Norton, in
the east riding of the county of York j 'Saint Leonard
and Saint Michael, New Malton and Old Malton, in
the north riding of the county of York ; Sutton,
Welhaiu, Westow, Mennythorpe otherwise Menne-
thorpe, Kirkham, Scrayingham, and Howsham, in
the east riding of the county of. York ; and Crambe,
Barton-le-Willows, Bossall, Flaxton-on-the-Moor,
Hctrton, Stockton-on-the-Forest, Earswick, Strensall,
Himtington East, and West Huntington, Saint Cuth-
bert, Saint Saviour, Saint Giles, Heworth, Clifton,
Saint Michael-le-Belfry, Bootham, Marygate, and
Saint Olave, in the north riding of the said county of
York ; Saint Michael-le-Belfry,Saint Giles, Bootham,
Saint Ohve, Marygate, Saint Mary, Bishophill Ju-
nior, in the county of the city of York, or some of
them ; and terminating by a junction with the York
and North Midland Hull way, in the parish of Saint
Mary, Bishophill Junior, in the county of the city of

.York } also a branch, from or out of the said main
line of railway, commencing at or near a place called
Bleacher's-arms-lane, and terminating at or near
Vincent's-pier, the whole of which branch will be
made within the parish of Scarborough, and tpwn-
ships of Falsgrave and Scarborough, or one of them
aforesaid ; also another branch, from or out of the
said main line of railway, commencing at or near to
a piece of ground belonging to William Allen, Esq.
in the parish or township of Norton, and from thence
passing in, through, or into the several" parishes,
townships, or extra-parochial or other places of Nor-
ton, in the east riding of the county of York ; Old
Malton, Howe, Wykeham otherwise Wycomb, Ma-
rishes of Pickering, and Pickering, or some of them,
and terminating at or near the terminus of the VVhitby
and Pickering-Railway, at Pickering, in the north
riding of the said county of York ; also another
branch, from or out of the said main line of railway,
commencing in or near to afield belonging to Robert ,
Bower, Esq. in the hamlet of Welham, in the parish
of Norton, and passing from thence in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-paro-
chial, or other places of Norton, Sutton, and \Vel-

• ham, in the east riding of the said county of York,
Old Malton, Saint Leonard, and Saint Michael, New
Malton, in the north riding of the said county of
York, or some of them, and terminating at or near
Yorkers-gate, in the parish of New Malton aforesaid;
and in the said Bill powers will be inserted to make
all necessaiy or convenient roads, avenues, and ap-
proaches in the several parishes and places aforesaid,
or any of them, |o the said railway and branches ;
and to divert or alter all such turnpike-roads parish

roads, and other highways, canaJs, .navigation*, and
railways within the said parishes, townships, or extra
parochial or other places as may be required to be
diverted or altered for the purposes of such railway
and branches, or any of them.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said proposed works, with a book
of reference thereto, vail be deposited, on or before
the first day of March next, at the office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the borough of Scarborough, at
Scarborough ; -at the office of the Clerk of the Pence
for the north rifling of the county of York, atNorth-
allerton, in the said county ; at the office of the Clerk
of the.Peace for the east riding of the county of
York, at Beverley, in the said county ; and at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the county of the
city of York, at his office, in the said city ; and, on
or before the first day of Apr i l next, a copy of so
much of the said plans and sections as relates to each
parish in or through which the said works, or any
part of them, are intended to be made, together with
a book of reference thereto, will be deposited with
the parish clerk of each such parish.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power to levy tolls, rates, and duties, on
or in respect of the said proposed works, and to in-
corporate a company for carrying the said several
purposes into execution.—Dated this l l th day of
February 1841.

Johnston and Farquhar, 32, New^i
Broad-street, and 27, Abingdon- I

— - ). VSolicistreet, Westminster ; J, and D
Russell, York j Travis and Cook,
Scarborough.

Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to incorporate a company, and to
give to such company power to make and maintain a
railway, with all proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, commencing in the parish of
Clerkenwell, in the county of Middlesex, passing
thence from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial 'or other places of
Clerkenwell, Saint Mary Islington, Saint Mary
Hornsey, Tottenham, Edmonton, and Enfield, or
some of them, in the county of Middlesex; Cheshunt,
Wormlev, Broxhourn, Hoddesdon, Great Aniwell,
SaintMargaret, Stanstead otherwise StansteadAbbots,
Ware, Thundriclge, Standon otherwise Stondon,
Braughin otherwise Braughing, Little Horinead,
Great Hormead, Anstey, Barkway, Barley, and
Nuthamstead otherwise Nuthampstead, or some of
them, in the county of Hertford ; Great Chishall and
Haydon otherwise Hey don, or one of them, in the
county of Essex; Melborne otherwise Melbourn,
Foulmire, Thriplow otherwise Triplow, Newton,
Hauxton, Harston, Little SheJford, Great Shelford,
Trumpington, Granteheste'rj' Chesterton, Girton,
Impington, Histon, Oakington, Westwick, Long
Staunt--.n Saint Michael, Long Staunton All Saints,
Over, Willingham, Saint Botolph, Saint Mary the
less, and Saint Giles, or some of them, in the county
of Cambridge ; Whittlesea, Thorney, Warboys,
Ramsey, Benwick, and Doddington, or some of them,



e Isle of Ely,7 in the said county of Cambridge j
Bluntisham-c.qm-Earith, Colne, Somersham.Pidley-

i-cum-fenton, War-boys and Ramsey, or some of them,
in the-county i6f-Huntingdon; Crowland, Deeping
''ten, Spalding, 'Pinchbeck, Cowbit, Gosberton,
Surfleet and Quad ring, dr-sonrie of them, in the Hol-

land Division of-the county of Lincoln; Pointon,
•Seinpringham, Billingborough, Hprbling, Swaton,
.Helpringham, Thorpelatimer, Little Hale, Great
Male, Heckington, Howell, Ewerby with Ewerby-

'.thorpe, Anwick, Riiskington, Dorrington, Digby,
.Roulston. Scopwick, Timberland, Martin, Linwood,
Blankney, Melheringham, Dunston, Nocton, Potter-

.shanworth,Washingborough, and Heighington,dr some
•".of them, in the Kesteven division of the said county of
^Lincoln; Branston,Canwick,SaintPeteratGowt's,Saint
Benedict, Saint Martin, Saint Botolph, Saint Swithin,

•.Saint Mary-le-wigford, Saint Nicholas in Newport,
Saint John in Newport, Snint Peter at Eastgate. and

:Saint Margaret in the Close, or some of them, in
• the city and. county of-the city of Lincpln, or the
^liberty thereof; St. Margaret in the Close, Burton
by Lincoln, North Carlton otherwise Carleton, South

(.Carlton otherwise Carleton, Broxholnie, Ingoldby,
Saxelby, Stqw otherwise Stowe, Bransby, Sturton,

"Normariby, Willingham, Gat* Burion, KnaiUi, Lea,
(.Gainsborough, Owston, Haxey, Epworth, 'and
Wroot, or some of them, in the Lindsey division of
•the said county of Lincoln ; Saiindby, Beckirigham,
Walkerihgham, and Misterton, or some of them, in

<the county of Nottingham ; Stainforth, Hatfield,
Thome, Sykehouse, Fishlakej Snaitb, with Cpwick,

•Carlton otherwise Carleton, Hurst otherwise Hirst
'Courtney, Templehurst otherwise .Templehirst, |
-Birkin, Brayton, Burn, S.elby^ Cawood, Wistow, i
and Otley, Acaster-Selby, Stillingfleet, Appleton-1
'Roebuck, 'Bolton-Percy, Acaster'-Malbis, Copman-1
•thorpe, Saint Mary Bishopshill otherwise Bishophill-
•.the ypunger, Askham-Bryan, 'Drin^houses, Saint
."'Mary BSshopshill, otherwise Bishophill the Elder ,Holy
Trinity Micklegate, Holijate, 'Otherwise Holdgate.-
Acomb, otherwise Accomb, and Nether Poppleron, o r*
.^Ome'of theni,in th.e west ridihg'of the county of York] •
jahd'termmating ii\ Nether Po'ppleton aforesaid by a
jancttbn with the Great'North of England'Railway ;.
;also power to make and maintain t\vo branch railways,
'with all 'proper works and -conveniences con-:

nected there\vith, from' the' line (f the tp.iJ in-
tended jailway.; 'one of such 'branch nirhvays^.

f€o commence in ' the said parish of Clerkenwell,-
ipassing thence from, in, through, or into 'the
•several .parishes, .townships, and extra-parochial or
.other places ofdefkenwell, Saint Mary Islington,
^Saint :Mary Mornsey, Saint'Mary Stoke Newington,;
xind Sainc .John Hackney, or some of 'them, in the'
:said county of Middlesex, .'and to terminate in the'<
jparish of Walthamstow, in the;'said county of Essex,!;
*tv a j»nc,tion with the.northern, and eastern railway^
:and the other of suth branch railways, to commence1

jn theiiamlet of Hoddesdon, in' the parish of lirox-
;bourn, -in/ the county,^ Hertford ;'passing thence'
'from, in, through, or-j-nto'the several,parishes, town-'
{Ships," and extra-parochial: or other places of Hod-^
desdon, 'Broxboiirn, Wormley, and C.heshuut, or:
,«oiue of thei^ in tlie county of Hertford, and to ter-!
aninate in" the parish of Cheshunt aforesaid, by a

And in the safd -Bill powers will'Jje inserte<£to Hivert or
alter all sudrrturnpike-roads, parish roads and other
highways, canals, navigations and railways, within
tlie said parishes, townships and extra-parochial or
otlher places, as may be required'tobe diverted or filtered
for the purposes of such rail\v^y,'branch railways or
works.

And notice is hereby n'lso given, that on or before
the first day of March next, a plan and duplicate
thereof, describing the line of the said intended rail-
way and branch railways, and a section and duplicate
thereof, describing the levels of the same,'together
with a book of reference to such plan, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of the land in or
through 'which the same are intended to be made,
will be deposited, for public inspection, at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the said county of
Middlesex, at Clerkenwell Sessions House; at the
office of the clerk of the Pence' for the said bounty of
Essex, at Chelmsfordj at the office of the Clerk of
the Peace for "the said county of Hertford, ,at Saint
Album's ; at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for
the said county of Cambridge, .at Cambridge ; at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the1 Isle of Ely,
'in the said county of Cambridge, at ' Wisbeach.; at
the office -of the Clerk of the Peace for. the said
county of Huntingdon, at Saint Ives; at the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the Holland Division
of the said county of Lincoln, *it Spalding; at the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the 'Kesteven
Division of the said county of Linceln, at Sleaford.;
at the office of the Clerk of Uie Peace for the Lind-
,sey Division of -the • said county of Lincoln, at
.Spiisby ; at the office of the Clerk of the*'Peace far
the city'and comity of the city of Lincoln, at Lin-
coln 5''at" the office of the Clerk of the Peaee for the
said county of ' Nottingham, at Newark ; at 'the
office of the Clerk of the'*Peace *for the.liberty, of
Cawobd, Wistow, and Otky, at Otley, in tlie
west • riding of the county of Yofk; at the

"Office of the Clerk 'of ' the "'Peace for'ahe west
rjdjng of the said .county of York, at WakefiMd,
and at the Office of the Clerk of the'Peace for the
city and county of the '-city of York, at York; and
on or.before the fiist day of April next, a copy of so
much of the said plans, •sections, and books of .refe-
rehce, as relates to the several .parishes hereinbcfore-
'nientibned, thrciigh whiclvthe said railway and brarieh
railways'>are intended to pass, vrill be deposited with
the parish clerk of each such parish.

And-fnrther notice- k' hereby ;,giren,'that it-ds"in-
tended-to apply'for power to<-deviate-in. the .con-
struction of the said proposed railway,;branch rail-
ways, and works, on' either side of the line as laid
do\vji on the-said plans to ,an extent not exceeding
ten yards in'any town,'and toi.airextent in all other
rplaces-not exceeding one' birudred yards,.-but'the.s"aid
'power of deviation is no't'4tftended"to-be applied for
where the-property situate -witiiin;-the. said distances
of ten yards'and one I'm'ndietkyards.-respectively-, or

.•either of them, shall not ^be; numbered-;on the>$aid
plans, or if-numbered on-the said plans, shall.nbt.be
•contained or described in:tht- said-book-of reference,
nor is i't' intended to.exceed in any place, ihe'limits
'denoted en-the.said^lans;,' as- the extent



rf deviations are intended to "be-applied for,:
or'to t>her lands of any person, whose .name shall .not;
fee mentioned in the said booli of reference.-

And further notice,is* hereby also given,, that jtvis
intended to apply -fpnporoers.to levy tolls, rates, :and
duties on or in respect. of< passengers and .goods, and
also .of carriages fpassing/.along, through, or over the
said railway and -branch railways.—Dated this 13th
day .'.of February^] 841.

Bignold aj>d Maice, 4* Bridge-s'treet, Black-
friars, London,

Burchell, Kilgour arid "Parson, 24, Red-lion-
square, London.

Manchester'and Derby Railway (Churnet.Valle,y).

JOT ICE .is hereby given, that application is
intended tobe-made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,
with all proper works arid convenience* connected
therewith, commencing at the line of the IVltiDrb.estp'-
and Birmingham Railway, at or near, a certain roau
branching out of the public highway leading from
Stockpprt, by Ads wood Hall, to Cheadle Moseley, in
the township of Cheadle Bulkeley, in the parish of
Cheadle, in the county of Chester, passing thence
from, in, through, or into'the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra parochial or other places of Cheadle,
C'headle Bulkelev, Cheadle Moseley, Stockport,
Bramhall otherwise Bromhall, Norbury, Poyhton,
Worth, Adlington, Hope Green, .Bollington, Butley
otherxvise . Butlejgh, Butley cum Newton, Whiteley
Green, Titherington, Hurdsfield. Upton, Maccles-
field, Macclesfield Forest* Sutton, Prestbury, Gaws-
wbrth, North Rode, Bosley otherwise Boseley,(ofcher-
•wise Hoslcy, and Lea otherwise Lea Bosley, or,some,
of them, in the. said county of. Chester ;: Rushton,
Rushton- Spencer, Rushton James,.. Rushton;Marsh,
Rushton Middle, Cloud VVopd, Heaton, Hortpn,
Hbrton H:ay, •Rudyard>-Riidy.ardiand. Caudery, Leek-
Frif.h. Longsden otherwise . Longsdon, Westwood,
Leek, Lowe; otherwise Leek-Lowe, Leek.and Lowe,
Harracles, I'ooleud, Whites Bridge, Endon, Stanley,
Cheddleton, Basford, Old. Basford,. Nexv Basford,
Basford Green, Ashcombe,. Felthouse, Woodlands,
Gonsall otherwise Cunsall, Ipstones, Belmont, Frog-
hall^ Mosslee, .-HoIlinSj-Kingsley, AVhiston Eaves,
Whiston, 'Hazles,. Hazles Cross, .Kingsley Holt,
Banktop, Foxt, Morridge with Fpxt, Checkley Le.es,
Booth, Eavesford, Oakamoor, Cheadle, Cheadle
Grange otherwise Hounds Cheadle, Above Pack,Alton
otherwise Alveton, Farley, Cotton, Widness,- Rakes
Dale,Hansley,Crumpwood Holbrook,Ellastoneother-
wise Ellaston, Prestwood, Rqcester, Denstone, Den-
stone in Rocester,Denstone in Alton,Quixhillotherwise
Quickshill in Rocester, Stubwood, Rocester, Green,
CombridgeandCroxden,orsomeqf them,in thecounty
of Stafford; and Doveridge otherwise Dovebridge,
Eaton, Eaton Dovedale, Sedsall, Clownholme, Dove-
ridge, Woodhouse, Marston Montgomery, Cubley,
Waldley btherxvise Wardley/.Marston Wpodhouse,
Somersall, Somersall Herbert, HillSomersall^Church
Somersall, Potters Somersall, Aston, Sudbur^y., Hare-
hili, Cotori \Vood, Boylestone otherwise B'oilston,
otherwise Boilestohe, Sapperton othefwise Saper-

•~ ton, Church Broughtoii, Barton.blQuntjBartonJFieldSj

Barton Park, Longford, Alkmanton;
Upper Thiirvaston, Nether or Lower Thurvaston, .
'Sntton-on-the-Hill, Upper Mackley, Mamerton, Os--
•laston otherwise Osleston, Oslaston and Thurvastoh,-,
:Cropo otherwise Cropper, Cropo Top, The Spath,
'Suffield, Lane End/ Trusley, Dalbury, Dalbury Lees,.
Trnsley Elmes, Dalbiary Woodhouse, Tyrell Hays,
Rook Hills, Smerrills, Etwall, Bearwardcote, Hufn-
bletpn, Rowditeh, ThornhiU, Radbourne, Mickle.
Over, Little Over, Pot-lac othefwise Pot-lock, Mar- -
'kea'ton, Mackworth, Normanton, Boulton, Osmas-
ton, Litchurch, Saint Peter Derby, Saint Werburgh -.
:Derby, Saint AlKcnund Derby, Little Chester, Darley, .
and Little De"rby, or some of them, in the county of
tDerby, and terminating at or near 'the town of
•Derby, and on the southern side thereof, in the. •
township of Litchureh, in the said parish of Saint
•Peter Derby, in the said county of Derby, and in or
;near to the joint station of the North Midland, Mid-
land Counties, and Birmingham and Derby Junction >.
;Railvvays, or otherwise terminating near to the said
town pi' Derby, on the northern side thereof, in the
parish of-Saint Alkmund Derby, in the said county of.
Derby, and near to a certain bridgeJbr carrying the -
'North-Midland,Railway over the turnpike-road lead- -
ing fratn Derby to Nottingham.

Arid; it is intended, by. the. Act so to be ap-
plied'for, to;take power to connect the main line of "
the said intended railway with the branch railway to
Macclesfield, authorized to be made by the Manches-
ter and Birmingham Railway Company, if the same •
shall be carried into-effect^ and;fOr such purpose to v
m'ake a railway commencing by a juhetion with the
said intended main line, at or near the town of Mac-
clesfield, in the town ship-of Maccle.sfield, in the said
parish.-of Presbury, in the said county of Chester, and ,
terminating by a junction with the said branch rail- .
way, in the township of'Titherington, in the said

;parish of Prestbury, and in theLcouuty of Chester •
aforesaid, and 'jiear to a certain bridge called Beach-
bridge; which said lastmentioriedhiailway'is intended i
to pass from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, and extra, parochial or other'places'of.
Macclesfifild, Sutt6n^;?Hurdsfield, Titherington, -and-i
Prestbury, or some of them, in the'i said co:tinty of,.
Chester.' . : ',

And it is-proposed,, by .the said intended, Act to• *
incorporate a company for the^purppse of construct--'
ing and maintaining the. said intended railway or
railways, and works, with powers, to levy tolls, rate«>;,
and duties on and for the us£ .of the same ; and alsa .
to empower such, company to alter,and divert, to the •.
extent shewn on the.plans to be.deposited, as here- -
inafter mentioned, such roads,, streets, rivers,, streams,
canals, and i ail ways or ttram ways,-as. it may be neces-
sary to divert, for the purpose of. constructing and A
maintaining the said intended railway or railways,,..
and works, and to.deviate in the construction of the
said intended railway or .railways, from:. the line.-
thereof, to be laid,down on the said:,plans, to such 4
extent as-will be, defined thereon.

And notice is hereby further given, that-maps otf
•rpjans and section*, describing the line, and levels ,of,"
,the said intended railway or railways, and' the' works ;
,to be connected therewith, and the lands which may,
bejequired .tp be taken.,for. the purposes
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together with books of reference to such plans, con-
taining the names of the owners or reputed owners,
lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands
respectively, will be deposited, on or before the first
day of March in the present year, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the said county ot Chester, at his office
in ChesU-r ; with the Clerk of the Peace for the said
county oi Stafford, at his office in Stalfprd ; and with
the Clerk ot the Peace for the said county of Derbv,
at his office in Chesterfield; and that a copy of so
much of the said maps or plans, sections, and books
of reference as relates to each of the parishes in or
through which the said intended railway or railways,
and works, will be made or pass, will be deposited,
for public inspection, on or before the first day of
April next, with the parish cleik of each such pa-
rishes.

• Dated the seventeenth day of February 1841.

Berridgc and Macaulay, Solicitors, Leicester.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

riexS ensuing session, for an Act to make and main-
tain a railway, with all proper works and conveni-
ences connected therewith, Iroin the Eastern Conn- !
ties Railway, in the county of Essex, to Bury St.
Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, commencing, by
a junction with the line of the said Eastern Counties
Railway, at or near a certain farm and field known
as Watering Farm, in the paiish of Kelvedon and
county of Essex, numbered Go and GO on the plan of
the said last-mentioned railway, deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said county,
passing thence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other places
of Kelvedon, Peering, Little Coggleshall, Great
Coggleshall, Little Tey, Great Tey, Marks Tey,
Maiks Hall, Pattiswick, Earls Colne, White Colne,
Colne Engaine, Gosheld, Halsted, Little Maples^ed,
Great Maplested, bible Hedingham, Castle Hediiig-
hara, Pebmarsh, Alphamstone, La Marsh,i'winstead,
Wickham, Saint Paul, Gestinthorpe, Great Henny,
Little Henny, Poulmer, and Midclleton, or some of
them, in the county of Essex ; and Great Comard, Lit-
tle Coraard, Sudbury and Saint Peter, Saint Gregory
and All Saints Sudbury, Saint Bartholomew Sud
bury, Newton Uoiley, Chiltoh, Foxearth, Great
"Waldingfield, Little Waldingficld, Listen, Acton,
Long Melford, Stanstead, Glemsford, Alpheaton,
Shimpling, Brent, Eleigh, Laveuham, Preston, Ket-
tleburton, Hitcham, Shimpling, Thorpe, Thorpe Mo-
rieux, Lawshall, Cockfield, Stanningfield, Bradtield
Saint George, Bradfield Saint Clair, Buidneld Com-
bust, Bra-Jheld All Saints, Felsham, Gedding, Little
Welnethanij Great Welnetham, Hawstead, Lickles-
mere, Nowton, Kushbrooke, Rougham, Great Bur-
ton, Homings Heath, Biiry Saint Edmunds, and
Saint James, and Saint Mary Bury Saint Edmunds,
in the county of Suffolk, or some of them, and
terminating at Bury Saint Edmunds aforesaid, at or
near a certain field belonging to the Marquis of
Bristol, and in the occupation of — Pledger; and
it is intended, by the said Act so to be applied for,
either to incorporate a company for executing the
said proposed undertaking, or to authorize the
"Eastern Counties Railway Company so to do, and

for that purpose to alter, amend, enlarge, and'extend
the powers and provisions of the following Acts re-
lating to the said Eastern Counties Railway Com-
pany, viz. one thereof, passed in the sixth and
seventh years of the reign of His Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " Au Act for making
a railway from London to Norwich and Yarmouth,
by Homford, Chelmsford,Colchester, and Ipswich, to
be called ' The Eastern Counties Railway' j" another,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend and
enlarge the powers and provisions of the Act relating
to the Eastern Counties Railway."

And notice is hereby also given, that plans and
sections, describing the line and levels of the aaid
proposed railway, and the lands to be taken for thti
purposes thereof, together with books of reference
to such plans, containing the names of the owners
or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such lands will be, or will have been,
deposited, for public inspection, on or before the first
day of March in the present year, with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Essex, at his office in
Cbelmsford, and with the Clerk of the Peace for the
county of Suffolk, at his office in Bury Saint Ed-
munds ; and that a copy of so much of the said plans,
sections, and books of reference as relates to each of
the parishes through which the said railway is pro*
posed to be made, will be deposited, on or before the
first day of April, with the parish clerks of each such
parish.

And notice is hereby further given, that power'
will be sought by the said Bill to deviate laterally
in the construction of the proposed works in any
town,or in lands covered with buildings, to an extent
not exceeding ten yards from the centre of the line
laid down on the said plans respectively, and in all •
other parts to an extent not exceeding one hundred
yards, from the said centre of the line 5 but such
power of deviation is not intended to apply to any
lands not shewn and numbered upon the said plans,
and whereof the name of the owner shall not be
contained in the said books of reference in respect
of such lands, or to any lands as to which it shall be
expressly denoted on the said plans, that no devia-
tion is intended to be made, and in every case in
which a limit to such deviation is expressly denoted
in the said plans as to any lands, no power of de-
viation beyond such limits is intended to be ap-
plied for.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be sought by the said Bill to levy tolls, rates, ot
duties upon • or ' in respect of the proposed new
works, and to alter and divert, for the purposes of the
same works, certain turnpike, parish, township, and
other roads, rivers, canals, streams, and drains xvithin
the several parishes, townships, and extra parochial
places hereinbefore mentioned, or some of them.

Dated the sixteenth day of February 184J.

I?oy, Blunt, and Co. 42, Lothbury, City ; and
19, Great George-street, Westminster
Solicitors for the Bill.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make 'and
maintain a railway, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, and approaches
thereto, commencing near Carrow Bridge in the
parish of Trowse Militate, adjoining the city of
Norwich, arid terminating near the Suspension-
bridge across the river Bure.in the parish of Runham,
in the county of Norfolk j and the said railway ib
intended to be made and to pass from, in, through,
or into the several parishes, townships, hamlets,
extra parochial, and other places of Trowse with
Newton, Trowse Millgate, or one -of them, in the
county of Norfolk; Norwich, Thorpe, Earlham,
Heigham, Eaton, Lakenham, Trowse Millgate,
Trowse Newton, Carrow Bracondale, All Saints,
Saint Ethered, Saint John Sepulchre, Saint John
Baptist, Timberhill, Saint Julian, Saint .Michael at
Thorne, Saint Peter per Mountergate, Siint Peter
Southgate, Saint Peter Mancroft, Saint Stephen,
Saint Giles, or some of them, all in the city ,and
county of Norwich; Witlingham, Kirhy, Saint
Mary Kirby, Bedon, Thorpe, Saint Andrew Post-
wick, Saint Mary's Surlingham, Plumstead Parva,
Plumstead Magna, Brundall, Witton, Blofield,
Bradestone, Brandistone, Lingwood, Strumpshaw,
Burlingham 'Saint Andrew, Burlingham Saint Peter,
Southwood, Hasingham, Buckenham, Freethorpe,
South Burlingham, Naint Edmunds, Acle, Beighton,
Monlton, Tunstall, Halvergate, Stokesby with Her-
ringby, Hemblington.Wickhampton, South Walsham,
Saint Mary, South VValsham Saint Lawrence, Upton
cum Fishley, Runham, Cantlev, Great Yarmouth,
and certain extra parochial lands, or some of them,
all in the county of Norfolk.

And notice is hereby also given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the proposed railway, with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the land from, in, through,
or into which the same is intended to be made, will
be deposited, for public inspection, on or before the
first day of March next, with the Clerk of the Peace
for the county of Norfolk, at his office at Aylesham,
and with the Clerk of the Peace for the town and
county of the city of Norwich, at his office at Nor-
wich aforesaid ; and that, on or before the first day
of April next, a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections as relates to each parish in or through
which the said intended railway is proposed to be
made, with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
posited with the parish clerk of each such parish, at
the several places of abode of such parish clerk.

And notice is also hereby given, that power will
be sought by the said Hill to deviate laterally in the
construction of the.proposed works in any town or
city, or in lands covered with buildings, to an extent
not exceeding ten yards from the centre of the line
laid down on the said plans, and in all other parts to
an extent not exceeding one hundred yards from the
said centre of the line, but such power of deviation
is not intended to apply to any lands not shewn and
numbered upon the said plans, and whereof the
name of the owner shall not be contained in the said
books of reference, in respect of such lands, or to
any lands a$ to which it shall be expressly denoted,
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on the said plans, that no deviation is -intended to be
made, and in every case in which 'a limit to such
deviation is expresslv denoted in the said plans as
to any lands, no power of deviation beyond such
limits is intended to be applied for.

And notice is hereby also given, that power will
be sought by the said Bill to levy tolls, rates, or
duties upon or in respect of the proposed new
works, and to alter'and divert, for the purposes of the"
same works, certain turnpike, parish, township, and
other roads, rivers, canals, streams, and drains,
within the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial places hereinbefore mentioned, or some
of them.

Dated this seventeenth day of February 1841.

Hoy, Blunt, and Co., 42, Lothbury, City, and
19, Great George-street, Westminster
Solicitors for the Bill.

East Auglian Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-

ing session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway or railways, with all necessary and proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, to
commence at the proposed terminus of the Northern
and Eastern Railway, on the south side of a certain
road or street situate in Hockerill, in the parish of
Bishop's Stortford, in the county of Hertford, num-
bered 22 and 34 on the original parliamentary map
or plan of the said Northern and Eastern Railway;
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace for the county
of Hertford, being the road leading from Hockerill

^aforesaid to Dunniow, in the county of Essex, thence-
to pass from, in, through, or into the several parishes
townships, hamlets, and extra parochial and other
places of Birchanger, Stansted Mount Fitchet, Farn-
harfi, Manuden otherwise Manewden, Elsenham,
Henham-on-the-Hill, Great Henham, Little Hen-
ham, Ugley, Quendon, Widdington, Newport, Deb-
den, Rickling, Clavering, Wickenbonhunt, Arkesden,
Wenden, VVenden Lofts, Wendens Atubo, Saffron
Walden, Liltlebury, Strethall, Great Chesterford and
Little Chesterford, or some of them, all int he county
of Essex; riinxton, Ickleton, Duxford Saint John,
Duxford Saint Peter, Pampisford, Whitdesford,
Sawston, Stapleford, Great Shelford, Little Shelford,
Grantchester, Trumpington, Saint Mary the Less
otherwise Little Saint Mary, Cambridge, Barnwell,
Saint Andrew the Less Cambridge, Saint Giles Cam-
bridge, Saint Benedicts Cambridge, The Holy Trinity
Cambridge, Cherry Hinton, Teversham, Horningsea,
Fulbourn, Stow cum Quy, Great Wi'braham, LiUle
Wilbraham, Landwade, Bottisham, Swaffham Bul-
beck, Swaffham Prior, Swaffham Saint Cyriae,
Swaffham Saint Mary, Bui well Saiut Andrew, Bur-
well Saint Mary, Snailwell, Wicken, Fqrdham,
Isleham, Soham, Reach, Fenditton, Chipnenhaui,
Badlingham, Upware, Kennett, Newmarket All
Saints, and Wood Ditton, or some of them, all in
the county of Cambridge; Saint Mary the Less
otherwise Little Saint Mary, Saint Giles, Barnwell,
Saint Andrew the Less, Saint Benedict, and the Holy
Trinity, or some of them, in the borough of Cam-
bridge, in the said county of Cambridge ; Exning,
Newmarket Saint Mary, Kentford, Fieckenham,
Worlington, Badlirighau]., Bartoa Pai'va, .Barton



Mills, Mildenhall, Eriswell, Wangford, Brandon,
Santon Downham, Icklingham Saint James, Ickling-
ham All Saints, Elvedon otherwise Elden, or some
of them, all in the county of Suffolk; Thetford
Saint Mary, and Thetford Saint Cuthbert, or one of
them, in the borough of Thetford, in the said county
of Suffolk ; Theford Saint Mary, Thctford Saint.
Peter, and Thetford Saint Cuthbert, or some of them,
in the said borough of Thetford, in ihe county of
Norfolk ; Croxton, Kilverstone, Brettenham, Bridg-
hara, Roudham, Illington, Lading, Snetterton,
Eccles, Hockham Magna, Hockham Parva, East
Wretham, West Wretham, Sbropham, Hargham,
Wilby, East Harling, West Hading, Quidenham,"
Great Ellingham, Little ElHngham, Banh'am, Old
Buckenham. New Buckenham, Deopham, Attle-
burgh otherwise Attleborough, Besthorpe, Morley
Saint Botolph, Morley Saint P< ter, Wymondham,
Wioklewood, Stanfield, Ketteringham, Hethersett,
Hethel, Bracon Ash, Mulbarton, Carlton Saint Mary,
Carlton Saint Peters, Intwood, Swardestone, Great
Melton, 'Little Melton, Keswick,. Cring'eforcl, Col-
n?y,.Caister next Norwich, Arminghall, Marketshall,
and Bixley, or some of them, all in the said county
of Norfolk; Earlham, Eaton, Heigham, Lakenham,
Trowse otherwise Trowse Millgate, Carrow, and
Bracondale,' Thorpe, and Pockthorpe, or some of
them, Jn the county of the city of Norwich ; Saint
Peter's Southgate,. Saint Etheldred, Saint Julian's,
Saint Peter's per Mountergate, Saint George of Ttini-
bland, Saint Johns" Timberhill,.,Saint Michael's at
Thorn, Saint Johri Sepulchre, and All Saints, or some
of them, all in the city, of Norwich and county-of the
same city, .or one of them.;. Trowse Newton, Witr
lingham otherwise Whitlingham, Thorpe next Nor-
wich',: Thorpe Saint Andrew, Great Pltimsteacl, Little
Plurnstead,, Postwick, Brundall, Witton, lilofield,
Bradeston otherwise Braydestone, Strumpshaw,L*ing-
wood.. South Walsham.Saint Mary, South Walsham
Saint Lawrence, Heinblington, Beighton, Tunstall,
North Burlingham, South. Burjinglianv. Burlingham
Saint Edmund, Burlingharn Saint Andrew,. Burling-
ham Saint Peter, extra parochial lands, Acle, Wick-
hampton, Upton, with .Fishle.y, Reeclham, Moulton,
Halvergate, Southwood, Limpenhfle, Hasingham,
Freethorpe, Cantley, Caister .next Yarmouth, Acle,
Runham'extra parochial lands, Acle extra parochial
lands, extra parochial lands lying between or near
the said parishes of Runham and Acle, or one of
them, extra parochial lands, and Runham, or. some
of them, all in the said county of Norfolk, and to
terminate on the North Denes, in the parish of Saint
Nicholas, in the borough of Great. Yarmouth, in the
.said county. of Norfolk, near to a certain rapge of
buildings there, called East Bill, or otherwise to
terminate in the said, parish of Runham, at or near
a .certain bridge over the, river Bure, called „ the
" Suspension Bridge." , • . . ,

And it is also intended by the said intended Act,
so to be applied for, • to take powers to make and
maintain a branch railway, or railways, from and out
of such first mentioned railway, with" all- necessary
and proper works and conveniences connected ihere-
Avith, to commence in,, the said parish of Trumping-
tun, on the south side of 'Cherry Hinton-road, near
.to Clay Farm, and'extending therefrom" to, and ter-
minating on tfce south side of the river Cam, near a

certain farm-house, called ".Eddestone Farm," .in
the said parish of Tmmpington, and which said
branch railway is intended to coTpmunicate with the
said first mentioned railway by another branch,
diverging from the said first mentioned branch in a
field on the south-east side of the turnpike-road from
London to Cambridge, extending therefrom, to, and
terminating by a junction with the said first men-
tioned railway in a field on the north side of the
Cherry Hinton-road aforesaid, and which said first
mentioned branch railway is to communicate with
the town of Cambridge, by a branch road, to join the
London and Cambridge turnpike-road' at or near
Ley's and Cow Common, in the said parish of Little
Saint Mary otherwise. Saint Mary the Less, Cam-
bridge.

And it is also intended by the said intended Act,
so to be applied for, to take powers to make and
maintain a branch railway or railways, from and : out
of such first-mentioned intended railway, with all
necessary and proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, to coinmence in the said hamlet or
hamlets of Trowse qtheivvise Trowse Miligate
Carrow and Bracondale., or one of them, near to a.
certain street there called Trowse Millgate, at a cer^
tain point on the eastern side of the said street,
marked or delineated on the map or plan of the said
intended railway hereinafter mentioned, thence to
proceed through the said.hamlet or hamlets of Trowse
otherwise Trowse Millgate Carrow and Bracondale,
crossing the river \Vensum, near to the staithe below
Carro\v-bridge, in the said hamlet or hamlets of
Trowse otherwise Trowse Millgate Carrow and
Bracondale, or one of them, Knd thence to proceed
in, through, or into the several parishes, hamlets,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places of
Thorpe, Pockthorpe Saint Julian, Saint Peter's per
Mountergai'e. and Saint George of Tombland afore-
said, or some of them, to the south side of Rose-
lane, in the said parish of Saint Peter's per Mounter-
gate, at or.near Watts' Foundry, in the same parish,
where the said branch is intended to terminate ; and
which said branch railway is intended to communi-
cate with the said first-mentioned railway by another
branch diverging from the said first-mentioned-branch,
near to the said staithe, and an occupation road lead-1

ing past Carrow Abbey, in the said hamlet or hamlets
of Trowse otherwise Trowse Millgate Carrow and
Bracpndale, or one of them, and thence to proceed
through the said last-mentioned hamlet or hamlets,
or one of them, and the said parish of Trowse New-
ton, terminating by a junction with the said first-
mentioned railway, at or near Trowse Eye, in the
said last-mentioned hamlet or hamlets and • parish
respectively, or one of them. ;

And it is also intended by the said Act, so to be
applied for as aforesaid, to take a power of deviating
in the construction of the said intended railway, ou
either side of the line thereof, as the same will.be
laid down on the plans of such intended railway,'to
be deposited as hereinafter mentioned, to 'an extent
not exceeding ten yards on either side of such line,
where -the same is intended to pass through lands
covered with houses, and to an extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on either side of such line, on all
other parts thereof, save and except where the pro-
perty so situated within the respective distances of



ten yards and one hundred yards, or either of "them,
shall not he delineated upon the said plans, or if de-
lineated upon the said plans, shall not be contained
and described^n^ the books of reference thereto, or
where it shall be denoted upon the said plans, thai
the power of deviation in respect thereof is not in-
tended to be applied for.

And in the said Bill powers will be inserted to
divert or alter all such turnpike-roads, parish roaJs,
occupation roads, and other highways, rivers,'can?ls,
navigations, sewers, drains, and water-courses, within
the said several parishes, townships, and extra-paro-
chial, and other places as may be required to he

•diverted or altered, for. the purposes of such railway
or railways ; and, more especially to alter, divert, and
.turn so much of the turnpike-road leading from Acle
aforesaid to Great Yarmouth aforesaid, as lies between
the toll-bar, in the parish of Runham aforesaid, and
the said suspension bridge over the said river Buie,
in the same parish; and also so much of a certain,
other road as lies between, or near Hcnham Broom
Farm, and Old Mead Farm, in the said parish or
parishes of Henham-on-the-Hill, and Great Henham
and Little Henham, or some or 'one of them, to
the extent respectively delineated on the plans so
deposited, or to be deposited, as hereinafter men-
tioned.

And it is proposed, by the said Act so to be applied
for, to incorporate a company for the purpose of
making and maintaining the said intended railway or
railways, to be thereby authorised, and the works to
be connected therewith, and to empower the said
company so to be incorporated, to levy an.l raise tolls,
rates, and duties for, and in respect of, all persons,
animals, carriages, goods, articles, matter's, and
things, carried and conveyed up.on and along,~ or
using the said intended railway or lailvva'ys and works
respectively.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels .of
the said intended railway or railways and works,
and the lands proposed to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference to such
plans, containing the names of the owners or reputed
•owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
such lands respectively, will he deposited, on or before
the first day. of March in ihis present year, with the
-Clerk of the Peace for the county of Hertford, at:
his office at Saint Albans, hrthe same county ; with
the Clerk of the Peace'for the county of Essex, at
his office at Chelmsford, in the sauic county ; wilh!
the Clerk of the Peace ifoi'.tbe borough or town of!

.Saffron Waldron, in the said county of Essex, at his,
« ffice in the same borough or town ; with the Clerk i
of the Peace for the county of Cambridge, at his1

office at Cambridge, in the said county ofCajn bridge;
with the Clerk of the Peace for the borough of Cam-'
bridge, at his'office in the same borough; with the1

Clerk of the Peace for the county of Suffolk, at his,
office at Bury Saint Edmunds, in the same county ;
with the Clerk of the Peace for the said borough of
Thetford, iu the several connties of Norfolk aucl
Suffolk, at his office in the same borough ; with the.
Clerk of the Peace for the said county of Norfolk;
at-his office at Aylsham, in the same county; with
the Clerk of the.Peace for . the said city of Norwich
and county of the same city, at his office in the said
city ; and with the Clerk of tb.e Peace for the said '̂

borough of Great Yarmouth, in the 'said 'county of
Norfolk, at his office at Great .Yarmouth.aforesaid j
and that, on or before the first d-ay of April in this
present year, a copy of so much.of the said plans and
sections respectively, a's relates to the several parishes
in or through which the said .railway or railways and
works respectively is, and are intended to be made,
with books.of reference thereto, will be deposited
with the. parish clerk, of each such parish, at the
place of abode of such parish clerk.—Dated the-
fifteenth day of February 184 L - ' '

• ' Stockton and Hartlepool'Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended 'to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for incorporating
certain persons for making and maintaining a railway,
with all proper works, bridges, and conveniences
attached thereto,"or 'Connected therewith.; such rail-
way to commence from and out of the Clarence
Railway, at or near the three and a quarter mile post
placed by the side of the said Clarence Railway, in
the township and parish of .Billingham, iu the county
of Durham, and to terminate either at or by a junc-
tion with the Tide Harbour at or near the south
west corner thereof, or at or by a junction with the
Hartlepool Railway, within a quarter of a mile of.
the staiths for drops, or on the east side of the said
•Tide Harbour, or 'at or by a junction with the dock
on the east side of the said Tide Harbour, and on
the north or north west side of the said dock, all
belonging to the Ha'rtlcpodl Dock1 and Railway Com-
pany,' or in land belonging to the Stockton and-
Hartlepool Railway Compa'ny, at or near to the wall
dividing the same land from the property called.the
Middlcton-house Estate, reputed to belong.to the
said Hartlepool Do.ck and Railway Company, in the
parishes of Stvanton and Hart, in the said county,
or one of them ;• and which railway is intended to
be made in, and to pass from, through, or. into the
several townships, hamlets, or places of Billingham,
Wolviston, Cpoperi Bewltiy, Newton Bewley, Grea-
thain Hospital (which is extra-parochial), Grea~
tham, Seaton Carew, Stranton, Hart, Throston, and
Hartlepool, in the said county, or .some of them ;
and in, from, through; or into the parishes of Bil-
linghain, Greathatn,. Stranton, and Hart, in the said
county,.or some of. them ; and that it is intended to
take pow,e"rs to filter'-and divert streams, brooks, rivu-
lets or/ rivers, 'roads, and highways, in ..the. line of
the said intended., railway, and-'wcrks, and, to levy-
tolls, rates, and duties'tfpon. or in .respect of. the jsaid
intended railway-.and vv;orks.

And notice is hereby', eilso.given, .that duplicate
plans -and sections of .the said- railway, with book's of
reference thereto, yvdll.be deposited with' the Clerk of
the Peace for the said county, at his office in the city
of Durham, on or before the'first day of March next;
and tHat, on or before.,l.h.£,vfusi;day of April next, a
copy of so much of the said plans and. sections
as relates to . each tof the .parishes hereinbefbie
•mentioned;-, .together v'wi'th a1 book of reference
thereto, will be" deposited with the1 parish clerk of
Cci.ch such parish.—Dated this seventeenth day of
February 1841. . .

Ralph Ward Jackson, Stockton, on .Tecs;
Bell, and Steward, No. 59, Lincoln's-inn-

j London.
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Manchester and Leeds Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to a Special
Order or Resolution of the House of

Commons, that application has been made to Par-
liament in the prese'nt session, for leave to bring in
a Bill for enabling the Manchester and Leeds
Railway Company to raise a further sura of money,
and to alter and enlarge the powers of the several
Acts relating to the said railway, and which were
respectively passed in the sixth and seventh and
seventh years of the reign of His late Majesty, and
in the second and third years of the reign of Her
present Majesty, so far as may be necessary with
reference to that object.—Dated this 6th day of
MarchU841.

CONTRACT FOR RUSSIAN HEMP.
Department ot the Storekeeper.

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 2, 1841.

7 JHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

oj Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 8th April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

Riga and Petersburg!! Hemp,

to be delivered at Her Majesty's Dock-yards,
according to a distribution which, with a form cf
the tender, may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the lt-.fi
hand comer the words, " Tender for Hemp,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place.

CONTRACTS FOR BALTIC TIMBER GOODS
, AND NORWAY SPARS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 2, 1841.

ffJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday 'the 1st April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
Her Majesty's several Dock yards witn

Riga Hand Masts and Fir Timber;
Dantzic Deck Deals and Fir Timber; and
Norway Spars.

Distributions of the articles .and forms of the
tenders may be seen at the said Ojffice.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every lender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words " Tender for ,"
and must, aho be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of ^5000, for the due
performance of each of the contracts for Riga
and Dantzic goods, and in the sum of £5()0,

for Norway spars,

CONTRACT FOR CANVAS.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 2, 1841.

7 JHE Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral oj the United Kingdom

of Great Hritnin and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday I he }5th April next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying

34,200 bolts of Canvas.

To be delivered by the 31st December next,
at Her Majesty's under-mentioned Dock-yards, in
the following proportions, viz.

Deptford
Portsmouili
Plymouth

17,700 bolts.
8,250 bolts.
8,250 bolts.

Tenders may be made for any quantity not less
than 100.0 bolts.

Instructions for mnJcing the canvas anil a form of
the tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after une o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends^, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Canvas,"
and must also 6e- delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the. person,
tendering, in the sum of ^25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR TAR, PITCH, MAHOGANY,
AND PIG IRON.

Department of the Storekeeper-
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 3, 1M1.

rmMlEi Commissioners for executing the office of
M Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the T2d of April next, at one
a'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying Her
Majesty's Dock-yards with

Stockholm Tar ;
Stockholm, Archangel, or British-made Pitch j
Honduras Mahogany Timber -} and
Soft Melting Pig Iron.
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A sample of the iron, distributions of the articles,
and forms of the tenders may be seen at the said
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the patty
attends, or an agent for him dull/ authorized in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand
corner the words " Tender for ,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed ly two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £1000, for the due per-
formance of each of the contracts for tar and
mahogany, £r>00 for pitch, and by' one person, in
ihesumof£20Q,fortlieiron.

CONTRACT FOR ITALIAN LARCH.
Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navv. Somerset-
Place, March 4, 1841.

Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
Hint on Saturday the 17 th April next, 'at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
rind delivering by the 31 st December next, in equal
proportions, at Her Majesty's Dock-yards at Wool-
wich, Chatham, and Pembrooke,,

1230 loads of Italian Larch Timber, grown
on high situations.

A form of the tender may be seen at the saia
Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hanc
corner the tcords " Tender for Italian Larch,'
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place
accompanied by a letter, signed by two responsihl
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £1 per load, for the dut
performance of the contract.

CONTKACT FOR IRON HOOPS.
Department of the Comptroller for; Victual

ling and Transport Services, Sog)erse.t
Place, March 11,184!.

f f ) H K Commissioners jt>r executing the office o
jf Lord High Admiral of the United: Kingdon

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thursday the 25th Marc,h. instant, at on>
o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with sucl
persons as may be witling to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Store
at Deptford, the undtr-mentioned articles, viz-,

J20 tons New Iron Butt and Plate Hoops
halt' to be delivered by, tb,e 30th April., am
the remainder hy the. 30th June next.

The conditions of the contract may be seen at
he said Office.

No tender will be received after one- o'clock on tJie
]ay of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party

attends, or an agent for him. duly authorised in
uriting.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
ary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
land corner the words, " Tender for HoQps,"
and must also be delivered at Somersel-plnce,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
>ers<m, engaging to become bound with the person
endering, in the sum of «^25 per cent, on the

value, for the due performance of the contruKt.

CONTRACTS FOR BLUE FLUSHING.
Department of the Comptroller for Victual-

l ing ami Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, Marc!. 4, 1841.

fjf~*HE Commissioners for executing the office of
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

itf G>eat Britain and Ireland dn hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 2btli March instant, at one
o'clock, they will be readi/ to treat with such persons
as may le. willing to contract for supplying and
•ielivering, into Her Majesty's Victualling-Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.

Blue Flushing for Jackets, 7000 yards; me
third to l > e delivered by the 30th June -f

another th i rd hy the 15th August j. and the
remainder by the 30th. September next.

Blue Flushing for Trow»ers, 6000 yards ; one
third to be delivered by the 30th June ;
another third by the loth August; and the
remainder by the 30th September-next.

Samples (not les.s. than two yards of each) Must be
produed by the par.ties. tendering.

The condi.tious.of the contracts may be seen at the
said Office. ,

No tender will be received after one' o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed un.lesx the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. • ™

Every tender, must' be addressed to the Secre-.
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left

•hand corner the words, " Tender for Blue Flushing ,"
•and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bour,d with the person
tendering, in the sum of j£2p per cent, on lite

.value,,, for. the due performance qf euchi of tke-
contracts.

CONTKACTS FOR COALS FOR THE
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS AND IN-
FIRMAR1.ES.

Department of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, March 8, 1841.

rW1HE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the' United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
.that on Thursday the %b.th. March, instant, at. o«&:



o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for •

Supplying the Royal Marine Barracks at Dept-
ford, and the Royal Marine Barracks and
Infirmaries at Woolwich, Cha tham, Ports-
mouth., and Plymouth, wi lh all such

COALS,

.of one or other of the following sorts, as
-shall, from time to time, be demanded
between the 1st day of Apr i l next and the
•olst day ot March 1842,

Deptford, Woolwich, and Chatham,
'Lambton's, or Stewart's, or Hetton's, or Russel's

x Hetcon's Wall's End.

Portsmouth,
Russel's High Main, or Stobart's Wall's End.

Plymouth,
Russel's High Main, or Stobart's Wall's End, or

Springswell's Wall's End, or Uswcrth's Main
Coals.

Persons tendering; must state which sorts they
intend to supply.

The conditions of the contracts may be seen at
•the said Office, or on application to the Barrack-
Master at the respective ports.

No tender will be received after one o'cloc-k on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for hint duly authorised in
writing. . • v

Every tender must le addressed to f.Jie Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
•hand corner the words, " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
.accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person

• tendering, in the sum of jt"200, for. the dm
performance of each of the contracts /or Deptford
.and Woolwich, and, in the sum of ^400, for
,each of the other places.

t
CONTRACT FOR PIG IRON.

Department o f - t h e Storekceper-
Generalof the Navy , Somerset-
Place, March. 22, )"S4 1.

HE Commissioners for-executing <the office of
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdoni

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
that on Thursday l./ie '2'ld April nnxt, nt out
o'clock, they ivill be ready u> treat with suci-
persons as may be willing Co contract for supplying
{Jer Majesty"'s Dock-yur.ds at M'oolip.ich and. Ports
mouth, with the under-mentioned quantities <y

Soft Melting Pig I ron , viz. ' "
At Woolwich, 140 tons^'-to consist ' half of

Welsh and hal t of Shropshire J ron.
At Portsmouth, 50 t o n s ; to be cither Welsh
. or Shropshire l ion.

Samples of the iron and a form of ths tender
may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day oj treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. . . - •

Every tender must be addressed to the Se-.
cretary. of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for Iron,",
and mast also be delivered at. Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible,
person, engaging to become bound, with the person
tenderiugr in the sum of .£200, for the due per-
formance of the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR COALS FOR TIE!?. MA-
JESTY'S MAIL STEAM PACKETS.

Department of the Storekeeper
General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, March 22, \S4\.

rjf\IIE Commissioners for executing lite office t>f
M. Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give nuiice,
that on Saturday the 10th April, next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
rtersnns as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering

At the under-mentioned stations; the following
quantities-of COALS, for the service of Her
Majesty's Mail Steam Packets, viz.

Dover
Holyhead
Port Patrick

2,500 tons.
1,500 tons.
1,300 tons.

And such quantities as may be required at
Donaghadee.

The Coals for Holyhead, Port Patrick, and
Donaghadee, to be delivered within twelve months
from the 1st May next, and those for Dover within
eleven months from the 1st June next, and the
whole iu equal monthly proportions.

And also for supplying at Weymouth. and
Kingstown, for the like service, during the said
period of twelve months, all such quantities of
Coals as shall, from time to time, be demanded,
estimated as under:

Weymouth
Kingstown

1,000 tons.
1,000 tons.

The following are the descriptions of the Coals
to be supplied, viz.

At Dover—Newcastle Wallsend, Buddies ..West
Hartley, Hartley Collieiies (Carrs and West), of
Stanhope Wallsend. ' - .

At Weymouth - Wylani.

At Port Patrick and Donaghadee—Troon, Ar-
drossau, Fergus Hill, or Rushy Park.

At Holyhcad and Kingstown Graigoia, Brvn-
dorway, LIan>;eimeck, Resolven, Fordel Main,
Halbeath Inverke.5lb.ing Great Coal, Elgin Wails,-
end, Troon, Ardrossan, Fergus Mill , Rubly

••H'enton, Hartley Collieries (Carrs 'and West),
Buddies \Vest Hartley, Rus-.iy Park, or Stanhope
Wallscnd.



Forms of the tenders may 6e seen at the said
Office, ' ' • • ,.

'*No tender will, be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an. agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of t/te Admiralty, and bear in the ' left
hand 'corner the words,. " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be 'delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettei, signed by two responsible
persons, engaging to become bound u-ith the person
tendering, in. the sum of £'25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the contracts.

British Fisheries Society.

Incorporated. 1786.

• No. 6; Whitehall, March 19, 1841.
fjf^I-IE Annual Meeting of the Proprietojs of
J( the Jiritish Society for extending the Fisheries

and. improving the Sea Coasts of this Kingdom,
will' be held at Brown's Hotel, New Palace-yard,
Westminster, , on Thursday 'the 2i>^/t March in-
stant, at .two o'clock, for the 'purpose of choosing
a Governor, Deputy Governor, Directors, and
Auditors for. the ensuing year.

. Samuel Smith, Secretary,

rOTICE is hereby, given, that the Partnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, Isaac

Abbott and Thomas Dyer, carrying on' business, at Pid- •
dletrenthide, in the county of Dorset, as Woolstaplers, has
been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated, this'5th day of
December 1840. Isaac Abbott.

Thos. Dyer.

OTIGE is hereby given, that the Partnership or joint
1, trade lately subsisting and carried on by and between

the undersigned, "William Bagnall, Thomas Bagnall, James
Bagnall, Richard Bagnall, Thomas' Jesson, and Henry
Smith, of Tividale Colliery, in the parish of Rowley Regis,
in the county of Stafford, Coal Masters, is and stands dis-
solved, von and from this day, so far as regards the said
Henry Smith. All debts owing to and from the said dis-
solved partnership will be received and paid by the con-
tinuing Partners.—Dated the 17th day of March 1841.

Wm. Bagnall.
Thos. Bagnall.
James Bagnall.
Richd. Bagnall.
Thomas Jesson.

Henry Smith.

NOTICE is hereby given, and it is hereby agreed, that
the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the

undersigned, William Heap, Samuel Naylor, Luke Goodyear,
George Spensley, and James Broadhead, carrying on busi-
ness as Stone Delvers, at Thornton, in the parish of Brad-
ford, and in the county of York, under the firm of George
Spensley and Co. has been, this day dissolved, by mutual
consent, so far as regards the said George Spenslsy and the
said James Broadhead, who have both retired therefrom.
All debts due to or owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by the said William Heap, Samuel Naylor, and
Luke Goodyear, by whom the said business will in "future be
carried on, under "the firm of Heap, Naylor, and Co.: As
Avitness our hands this 3d day of March 1841.

William Heap.
Saml: Naylor.
Luke Goodyear.
George Spensley.
James Broadhead.

. . March 10, 1841.
npHE Partnership lately subsisting between John Ken-
I dali.and William Laundon, of the borough of Leicester,

in the county of Leicester,. Grocers, Tea Dealers, and Tal-
low .Chandlers, was dissolved;' by mutual consent, on the 1st
day of March 1 84 1-. The trad'e' will- in future be carried
on" by the 'said William Laundon.

• _ • John Kendall.
William Laundon.

is' hereby given, that the Partnership lately
1.1 subsisting between us, in the city of Oxford, in the
trade or business, of Bankers, under the firm of Davenport,
Walker, Davenport, and Co. .was this day dissolved, by mu--
tual consent, .as far as respects the undersigned John
Marriott Davenport.: As witness our hands this 20th day
of March, in' the' year 18"41.

•George Dflvenpor't. .
George Richard Walker.
John Marriott Davenport.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us, Ellen Mitton and William

Fletcher, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, carry-
ing on trade under the firm of Mitton and Fletcher, wa^this
day dissolved by 'mutual consent. All debts owing to and
by the said partnership will be received and paid, re-
spectively, by the said William Fletcher, who will in future
carry on the trade on his own separate account : As witness
our fyands this 17th day of March 1841.

. . . ' • Ellen Mitton.
William Fletcher.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
Jl N tofore subsisting, between us the undersigned,
Owen Owens and David Richardson, as Ship Bread Bakers,
in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, • under the
firm of Owens and Richardson, was tHis' day dissolved by.
mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by the said co-
partnership concern will be received and paid by the under-
signed Owen Owens, who will henceforth carry on the said
business on his own account. — Dated this 20th day of March
1341. • - • 'Owen Owens.

David Richardson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Elizabeth

Frances Ireland, Francis Ireland, William Ireland, and
Riclinrd Joseph Ireland, of Plaistow, in the county of Essex,
Farmers and Market Gardeners, was this day dissolved, so
far as respects the said Francis Ireland, by mutual consent.
Dated this 19th day of March 1841.

Eliz. Frans. Ireland.
Francis Ireland.
William Ireland..
Richard Joseph Ireland.

notice, that the Partnership or Partnerships her .
JL tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, aid

curried on at Cwm Avon, in the county of Glamorgan,
under the name or style of Vigurs and Company ; at Lor -
don, under the name or style of Vigurs, Batten, James, and
Company ; at Trereife, near Penxance, in Cornwall, under
the name or style of John Batten and Son ; is and are, so far
as regards the undersigned John Brown -and Thomas
Flight, dissolved; as to the said John Brown, from the 27th.
day of June last; and, as to the said Thomas Flight, from
the 31st day of December last. — Dated this 29 lh day of
January 1841, . John figurs.

Thos. Flight.
Lsouis Figurs.
J.ohti- -Brown.'
John Batten.'
I'idicell Batten.
Trcvn. James.
if . Gilbertj'oa.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore can-led" on, at Berkhampstead, in the county of

Hertford, by Edwin Payne and Harry Payne, as Drapers
and Tailors, under the firm of 15. and H. Payne, -was dis-
solved, on the 19th day of March 1841, by mutual consent

i Edwin Payne.
Harry Payne.

* T^OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
.L^i tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
practising as Attorneys and Solicitors, in Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop, under the firm of Bloxam and Panting,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
liands this 17th day of March 1841.

Henry Bloxam.
John Panting.

NOTICE is hereby gi-ven, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between John Williams and John

Severne, of the parish of Anley Kings, in the county of
Worcester, Plumbers, Glaziers, and Painters, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or owing by
the said John Williams and John Severne will be received
and paid by Mr. Thomas Tyler, of Stourport, Accountant :
As witness our hands this llth day of March 1841.

.John Williams.
John Severne.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Samuel Crane Fisher and John

•Smith, of Preston, in the county of Lancaster, as Corn
Dealers and General Merchants, and carried on at Preston
aforesaid, under the firm of Fisher and Smith, was dissolved,
on the 16th day of February last, by mutual consent.

Samuel Crane Fisher.
John Smith.

is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
. tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
James Robinson and William Brown, as Goldsmiths and
Jewellers, at No. 153, Leadenhall-street, in the city of Lon-
don, has expired by efflux of time, and has been, by mutual
consent, this day dissolved. The debts due to the said co-
partnership are to be paid to the said John James Robin-
son, and all debts due from the same will be paid by him. —
Witness our hands this 8th March 1341.

Jno. Jas. Robinson.
Wm. Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between «s the undersigned, William

Davis Bates and Thomas Bates, carrying on business as
Corn and Seed Merchants, at No. 129, Whitechapel-road,
in the county of Middlesex, and as Ham and Beef Ware-
housemen, at No. 130, Whitechapel-road aforesaid, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 22d day of
March 1841. Wm. Davis Batts.

Thomas Bates.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between William Millard. deceased,

and me the undersigned, James Millard, under the firm of
William and James Millard, and, since the death of the said
William Millard, continued to be can-led on between Mary
Millard, Widow, Charles Ching, and Henry Ching, as the
Executrix and Executors of the said William Millard, de-
ceased, and me, the said James MiUard, as Livery Stable
Keepers, Job and Fly Masters, and Hackncymen, in Mon-
.'tigue-mews, Montague-street, Russell-square, in the county
of Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual consent All
debts due to or owing from the said partnership concerns
will be received and paid by the said James Millard. by
whom the said businesses wilHn future be carried on. — Wit-

-fliess o.ur hands this 13th day of March 1841.
Mary Millard.
Charles Cliing.
Henry Ching.

— . James MiUard.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, as Attorneys

and Solicitors, at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, has
been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 18th day of
March 1841. Robert Norris.

John Norris.

Preston, March 15 1841.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Good the elder and William Good the younger, of Lym-
ington, in the county of Hants, Linen Drapers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 15th
March 1841. H m. Good.

Win. Good,jun.

"VTOTICE is hereby giyen.that theCopartnership heretofore
L i subsisting between us the undersigned, and carried on at
No. 6, Penton-row, Walworth-road, in the county of Surrey,
under the name or firm of Jones and Phillips, as Paper
Stainers and Paper Hangers, was dissolved this day by
mutual consent: As witness our hands this 22d day of March
1841. T. A. Phillips.

J. J. Jones.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between Thomas Parfitt and Edmund Par-

fitt, of Thornford, in the county of Dorset, Fanners and
Dealers, was dissolved, on the 29th day of September last past,
by mutual consent. All debts due to or from the said partner-
ship are to be received and paid by the said Thomas Parfitt.
Witness our hands the 4th day of March 1841.

Thomas Parfitt.
Edmd. Parfitt.

[Extract from the Edinburgh Gazette of March 19, 1841.]

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership here-
tofore existing between us the undersigned, James

Forbes, of Echt, Thomas Arbuthnot, of Meethill, George
Arbuthnot, of Invernettie, and Robert Arbuthnot, of Mount
Pleasant, under the firm of Forbes and Arbuthnots, carrying
on business as a Salmon Fishing Company, in Aberdeen,
and other places, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the
12th day of March 1841, and that said copartnership from said
date terminated and ceased to exist: As witness our hands
of the dates annexed to our respective signatures.

James Forbes,
Aberdeen, March 12, 1841.

Thos. Arbuthnot,
Aberdeen, March 12, 1841.

Robt. Arbuthnot,
Aberdeen, March 12, 1841.

JAS. SAUXDERS, of Aberdeen, Clerk to
James Forbes, of Echt, Witness to the
signatures of Jas. Forbes, Esq. Thos.
Arbuthnot, Esq. and Robt. Arbuthnot,
Esq.

JA. CARTER, of Aberdeen, Writer, Wit-
ness to the signatures of James Forbes,
Esq. Thomas Arbuthnot, Esq. and Ro-
bert Arbuthnot, Esq.

Geo. Arbuthnot,
Peterhead, March 15, 1841.

WILLM. ALEXANDER, of Peterhead,-Soli-
licitor, Witness to the signature of Geo.
Arbuthnot, Esq.

THO. ROBERTSON, of Peterhead, Writer,
Witness to the signature of George Ar-
buthnot, Esq.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary and Essequebo.

PURSUANT to authority granted by his Honour the
Chief Justice of British Guiaua, beaming date tLe

28th day cf October 1840;
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1, the undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of British
Guiana, in thC'name and behalf of Peter Rose, Matthew
Steele,;and Alexander Duff, all inhabitants of the county of
Demerary, in the colony of British Guiana, for themselves
as executors and derate cavens; George Carr, Esq. of
Mountjoy-square, in Dublin, as executor, and Mary Tandy,
residing in Ireland, Widow, as executrix, to the last will
and testament of Thomas Bany, late of the county and
colony, aforesaid, Esq. deceased, and who, in his lifetime,
was proprietor of plantation Vriesland, cum annexis, situate^
lying, and- being in the county and colony aforesaid,
do hereby, by edict, .p.ite all known and unknown creditors
hi Europe of Thomas Barry, late of the county of Demeravy,
in the colony of British Guiana,. Esq. deceased, and of
plantation Vriesland, cum annexis, situate, lying, and being
in the county and colony aforesaid, to appear in person, or
by their attorneys, at the' Roll Court for these counties, in
ihe colony of British Guiana aforesaid, to be holden at the
Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-
town, in the month of June 1841, in order then and there
to render their respective claims, properly substantiated
and in due form, against the said Thomas Barry, late of the
county and colony aforesaid, Esq. deceased, and who, in his
lifetime, was proprietor of plantation Vriesland, cum annexis,
situate as abovel

Whereas in default of which the nori-appearers will be
proceeded against according to law.

Jjarshal's-omce, George-town, Demerary and Essequebo»
this 24th day of December 1840.

GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
Counties of Demerary. and Essequcbo.

"OURStlANT to authority granted by his Honour the
JL Chief Justice of British Guiana, bearing date the
1'Jth day of November 1840;

I, the" undersigned, Acting Provost Marshal of British
Guiana, in the name and behalf of John Daniel Paterson,
sin inhabitant of the county of Demerary, in the colony of
British Guiana, in quality as deliberating executor to the last
will and testament of Christina'Joanna Van Lange (Vom
Lenge), in her lifetime of Demcrary aforesaid (now deceased).
Widow of the late Hendrick Van Lange, do hereby, by
edict, cite all known and unknown creditors in Europe, of
the estate (boedel) of Christina Joanna Van Lange (Vom
Lenge), in her lifetime of the county of Dcmerary, in the
colony of British Guiana, now deceased, Widow of the late
Hendrick Van Lange, including the wood-cutting land
Wetterreeden, with the wood lands on the Demerary River,
called Hope, Cape Star, and Siberia, to appear in person,
or 'by their attorneys, at the Roll Court for these counties, in
the colony of British Guiaffa aforesaid, to be holden at- the
Court-house, in the Guiana Public-buildings, in George-
town, in the month of June 1841, in order then and there
to render their respective claims, properly substantiated and
indue form, against the estate (boodel), of Christina Joanna
Van Lange (Vom Lenge), in her lifetime of Demerary afore-
said (now deceased);, Widow of the late Heudrick Van
•Large, including the wood-cutting land Wetterreeden, with
tiie wood lauds on the Djuierary River, called Hope, Cape
Star, and Siberia.

Whereas in default of which the nod-appearers will be
proceeded against according to law,
• MarshaPs-office, Georgetown, Demerary and Essequebo,

this 24th day of December 1840.
GEO. WIGHT, Acting Provost Marshal.

T |X) be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
,1. High Court of Chancery, made ia a cause Streeter

V. Whitmore, with the approbation of John Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at
the Greyhound Inn, Croydon,. in the county of Surrey, on
Saturday the 10th day of April next, in two lots ;

Certain freehold estates, land tax redeemed, situate in the
High-street, Croydon aforesaid, comprising all those trading
premises situate on the west side of High-street, Croydon,
built principally within the last sixteen years in a most
substantial manner, and offering every requisite and accom-
modation for a business ia the malting, com and coal trade,

No..19963. e

with a modern brick built residence, a" detached and rnorrty
wash-house, with a pump of good water and sink, plot oil
garden ground and a paved yard, a warehouse or retail shop,
a chaise house and coal shed, a range of waggon and cart
sheds, a four stall stable with loft over, a well arranged malt-
house of three floors, with every convenience belonging
thereto-, warehouse and granary, counting-house, &c. ; also
tbree messuages or dwelling-houses, shops and premises
adjacent to each other, in the respective occupation of Mr.
Pasqual Cataneo, Watch Maker and Jeweller ; Mr. James
Giles, Poulterer; and Mr. John Robinson, Furniture Broker;
and a small cottage in. the yard at the back of the same-
premises.

Printed particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's office, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane;
of Messrs. Staniland and Long, Solicitors,. No. 9, Bouveric-
street, Fleet-street ; Messrs. Keddall and Baker, Solicitors,
Fenchurch-street ; at Garraway's Coffee-house ; at the
Artichoke Inn, New'mgton-causeway; and of Messrs. Blake,
Auctioneers, Crcydon.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a eause Andrews

versus Hammond, with the approbation of John 'Edmund
Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masteri of the said Court, at
the Richmond Hotel, Horsham, in the county of Sussex, on
Tuesday the 6th day of April 1841, at three o'clock in the
afternoon, in one lot;

A freehold estate, situate in the parish of Horsham, in the'
said county of Sussex, consisting of a messuage, in two tene*-
ments, barn, garden, and orchard, and four closes of meadow
land thereto belonging, containing, by estimation, 11 acres,
2 roods, and 6 perchesj more or less, late the property ct
John Hammond, deceased.

Piinted particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the
said Master's office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lane •> of Mr. George Waugh, Solicitor, So. 5, Great
James'-street, Bedford-row; of Messrs. Defcdy and Mor-
phett^ Solicitors, No. 3, Bream's-builclings, Chancery-lane,
London 5 and also of Mr. Henry Padwick, and Mr.
William Stedman-, Solicitors, Horsharn; at the place of sale,
and other inns in the vicinity.

npO be sold, pursuant 'to an Order -of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in three several causes of. Hellyen

versus Linden, Hellyer versus Lane, and Hellyer versus
Lane, with the approbation of "Sir William Home, one of the
Masters of the Said Court, in sundry lots ;

Sundry freehold dwelling-houses and premise?, situate in
the town of Southampton, late the property of Mr. James
Linden, deceased.

i The tinie and plsee of sale will shortly be advertised,
when printed particulars 'and -conditions of sale may be had
at the said Master's .chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London; of 'Mensrs. Jones, Trinder, and
Tudway, Solicitors, No. 1, John-street, Bedford-row ; Messrs.
Holme and Co. Solicitors, New-inn, and Messrs. Tooke>and
Son, 'Solicitors, Bedford-row, Londoa ; also of Messrs. James
Sharp and Harrison, Solicitors, at Southampton; Messrs.
Cruiksliank and Wskcfield, Solicitors, Gosport; Mr. Perkins,
Southampton; and at the Star Inn, Southampton.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Wrait versus Horton, it was

referred to William WingfieM, Esq. one of the. Masters.of
the said Court, to enqim'e v/ho was the heir at law.and the
legal personal representative; or representatives-of Alice
Diii'bin, lute of Long Ashtoa,. .in the county of Somerset,
Spinster (who died in or ttbout the month of September
1334), pursuant, therefore, to the said Decree, any person or
persons claiming to be the heir or hell's at law, or the legal
personal representative or representatives of the said Alice
Durbin, are forthwith, by his or their Solicitors, to .conic in
before the said Master, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and prove his or their
heirship or representation, and make out his or their claims,
or in default thereof he or they \viil be excluded the benefit
of the-said Decree.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in a cause Wait versus Hortoh, it was

referred, to William Wingueld, Esq. one .of .the .Masters of



tfie-said~C8urt;-to enquire whowas the heir at law of Heniy
Durbin,.late-of the city of Bristol, Chymist (who died in or
about the month of April 1798), pursuant, therefore, to the
said Decree, any person or persons claiming to be the heir
or heirs at law of the said Henry Durbin is or are, by his or
their Solicitor, forthwith to come in before the- said • Master,
at his chambers,un • Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,,
London, and prove his or their heirship, and make out his or
their claim,-or in default thereof he or'they will be excluded
the benefit of the said' Decree..

WHERE AS' by;an Oder of the High, Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Tinkler versus Hindmarsh,

it is, amongst other things, referred to Sir William Horne,
qne of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire whether
there is or are any and what debt or debts, and- to what
amount, , to which the defendants Elizabeth Hindmarsh,.
Spinster, and Thomas Tegg, and Jane, his. wife, or either of
them, is or are now liable in respect of the carrying on and
publishing of the True Sim,. WeeTdy "True Sun, and
Morning News, or Public Ledger Newspapers, which,
remain unsatisfied, and in respect of whicn debt or debts
the said defendants ought to be indemnified out of the estate,
of Ralph Robinson Hindmarsh, the intestate, having regard
to the Orders made in the said cause as to the said news-
papers ; ana the several parties claiming any such debt or
debts' as 'aforesaid, were to- be at liberty to come in and'
establish their claims; therefore, any persons' claiming any
such debt or debts as aforesaid are to come in and prove
the same before the .said Master, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Order. •

PURSUANT to a Decree, of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Mardell against Rippin, the

creditors of-Ambrose Rippin, late of H'atheld, in .the county
of Hertford, Gentleman, deceased (who died on.or about the
ICth day of March 1835), are forthwith to come in and
prove their debts-before Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancsry-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be Excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.' .

"OURSUANT to aDecree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made "in a cause of Long versus Garnett, the
creditors of Alexander Evans*, late of Kingston, in the
island of Jamaica (who died on the 8th of January 1838),
arc forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir
William Home, one of the Masters of the said Court,
jit his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-
lanei London, or in default thereof they will be excluded
'the benefit of the said Decree.

""OURSUANTto aDecree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Hitchcock against Clendin'en,- all
persons claiming to be the next of kin. of Jane M'Eiver,.
formerly of BILsard-street, Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
"Widow, deceased," living at the death of Elizabeth Ann
C-leudinen, formerly Elizabeth Ann Stewart, who died in
May 1835, or the personal representatives or representa-
tive of any of such next of kin who have since died1, are
•forthwith to come in and prove their kindred and right of
representation before Sir George Rose, one of the Masters
o f ' the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default - thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said'Decree. The
said Jane M'Eiver died on the 18th day of December 1B3O,
•and was the sister of William Stewart, formerly of Picca-
dilly, in the county of Middlesex, Auctioneer, deceased.

T>URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Eckley versus Pheysey, the creditors of
Richard Eckley, late of the parish of Eastham, in the county
of Worcester, Farmer (who died in the year 1822), are,
by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before William Wingfield. Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default, thereof
they will be excluded.:the benefit, of. the said Decree,-

"OURSUA-NT to a Decree'of'the'High Court of~ehan—
JL • eery, .made in a cause Ball against Lovejoy, the^
creditors of George Ball, -late'of the Cornwall-road, Lam-^-
beth, in the county of Surrey, Licenced Victualler; deceased
(•who died- cm or about the 31st day of July 1837), are
forthwith .to-come in and prove their debts before Andrew
Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,,,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,-..
London,, or in default thereof they will be excluded the .
benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan- -
eery, made in a cause Hughes-and others versus Powell^

and others, the creditors of Mary Hughes, late of Highbury-
park, in the parish of St. Mary, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, Widow, deceased (who died on or about the 23d
day of October 1837), arc, on or before the 24th day of April
184lj to come in and prove their debts before Nassau
"William Senior, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court^
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,. Chancery-lane,
London,.-or in .default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-.
r fl THIS is to' give notice, that by indentures of lease,.
JL release and assignment, bearing date the 10th and:

llth days of February instant, Elisha Leigh, of Dale-hall,
in the parish of Burslem, in the- county of Stafford, Beer-
Seller and Earthenware Dealer,, hath conveyed and assigned
all his real and personal estate and effects to Daniel Burgess,,
of Knowl End, in the parish of Audley, in the said county
of Stafford, Farmer and Maltster, and John Alcoek, of Dale-
hall aforesaid, Grocer, upon trust, for the benefit of them1--
selves and all other the creditors of the said Elisha Leigh
who should execute the said indenture of release and assign- •
ment on or before the 25th day of March next; and that
the said indentures were duly executed by the said Elisha
Leigh on the said llth day of February, and the said inden- -
ture of release and assignment was executed by the said
Daniel Burgess on the 15th day of February instant, in the
presence of Joseph Alcock, Solicitor, of Burslem
aforesaid, and by the said John Altock, on the said
last-mentioned dayi in the presence of Thomas
Broadhurst, Clerk to me, the said -Joseph Alcock.—And,
notice is hereby further given, that such indentures of lease,.,
release and assignment, now lie at my office, for. the inspec-
tion and signature of such of the creditors of the said Elisha.
Leigh as shall execute the same, or testify their consent-
thereto in writing, and accept of the provision thereby made,.,
on or before the said 25th day .of March next.

JOS; ALCOCK, Solicitor to the Trustees.
Burslem, February 16, 1841,

HEREAS by an indenture of assignment, hearing •
date the 18th day of March 1841, John 'Rouse, of

the city .of Worcester, Baker, hath assigned, or otherwise •:
conveyed, and assured, unto Richard Hadley the elder and I
Riehard .Hadley the younger, of the parish of Powick, in .
the county iof Worcester, Millers,, and Thomas Thould, of "
Impney-mill, in the said county, Miller, all the estate and -
effects of him, the said John Rouse, in trust, for the benefit
of the said Richard Hadley the elder and Richard Hadley
the younger and Thomas Thould, and all other the creditors .
of him, the said John Rouse, who shall execute the same,
on 'or before the 20th day of April next; and the said in-
denture of. assignment was executed by the said John Rouse
on the-said 18th day of March instant, and the* execution
thereof attested by me the undersigned, Thomas France, of .'
the said city of Worcester, Attorney at. Law;- :notice is .
hereby given, that the said indenture, of assignment now
lies at my offices, No. 22,. Foregate-streetr in the said city of .'
Worcester, for the inspection and signature of-such of the
creditors of the said John Rouse as shall choose to execute •
the same, within the time before mentioned ; and that such .
creditors refusing or neglecting to execute the, same, within
that period, will be excluded from all benefit-arising there- -
from. All persons indebted to the said John Rouse, or that
have any of his estate and effects, .are requested immediately •
to pay the same or give notice thereof to me the under--
signed.—Dated this. 18th day of March 1841.-

THOMAS FRANCE. .
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is-hereby •gi.veVthat Barnes"fBawies;' of Upton-.|
'upon-Severn, in'the county of'Worcester, Tailor and'

^Mercer, hath by an indenture of assignment, bearing date
i-the 18th day of March, in 4he year of our Lord, 1841,
assigned and conveyed all his personal estate and -effect's•

•'whatsoever unto-Richard Webb, of the parish-of Upton-i
«?upon-Severn, in the said -county Of Worcester, upon trust,'
for the equal benefit of all the "creditors of the said James -.
Barnes, who shall execute the said deed of assignment,,

-'within three calendar months frocii the date hereof;- and
thc.se-of the said creditors, who shall neglect'01-refuse to
•execute the said deed, which now lies at our office for in-

spection and signature, within the above period,. will, be
• excluded all benefit therefrom; and all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested forthwith to pay the same into >

-our hands.—Upton-upon-Severn,-March, 1841.
CLARKE and .STiEY, Solicitors, Upton-upon-.

Severn.

""VTOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
- i. 1 signment, bearing date the 28th day of January last,.
.John Bingley, oft Leeds, in the county of York, Iron
Foxinder and Engine Maker,- assigned ail his estate and

'effects-unto'Charles Josephus Smith, of Leeds aforesaid,-
'Civil Engineer, and William Fieldhouse, of the same place,
Ironmonger, for the benefit of the creditors of the said John •
•Bingley who should execute the same within the time'

•therein mentioned; and which said indenture was executed,
-by the said John Bingley, Charles Josephus Smith; -and -
'"William Fieldhouse on the said 28th day of January hist;
;and the execution thereof by the said John Bingley is at-
tested by Samuel Cooper, of Leeds aforesaid, Solicitor; and:

•the execution thereof by the said Charles Josephus Smith
;-and William Fieldhouse is .attested by William Kirk,; of.
.Leeds aforesaid, Auctioneer. Notice is hereby also .given,
••that the said indenture of assignment is left at my office, in
.Leeds aforesaid,for th,e inspection of, and execution by, the
^creditors of the said John Bingley ; and all such- creditors
who intend to avail themselves of the provisions thereby,
•mode are requested to execute the said indenture,' or signify,
•thtir assent thereto, in writing, on or before the 8th day-of
' August next, .otherwise they will be excluded from ull
*beiiefit under fhe same.—Leeds,-March 19, 1841.

By order,
SA.ML. HICK, Solicitor-to the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Kemp,t-of
Hollesly, in the-county of .Suffolk',-Shopkeeper and'

•Carrier,, hath by indenture, dated the 15th >day of'-March;
.instant, -assigned te -Horace Neale-, of Wpodbridge,-in 'the
:said- county, Grocer, -and- Benjamin* -Moulton, of the same
place, Land Surveyoi:, all his personal estate aud effects, .and'
empowered them to sell all kis copyhold and other here-
•ditaments and premises for the benefit of-.his creditors, who
;shall-execute the s;imc. within -three calendar monfths from
the date thereof; and that the said indenture was duly
executed by the said William Kemp and Bcnjamin-Moulton,

'•on the said 15th day of March, in the .presence -of,-and
attested by, Daniel Charles Meadows, of Woodbridge afore--

'.said, Solicitor, and-Walter Henry Moore, of the same place,-
Gentleman; and was daly executed by the said Horace,-
Neale on> the 16th day of the said month of Mareb, in the

..presence o£ and attested by, Edwin Church Everitt, of
Woodbridge aforesaid. Solicitor; y,nd notice' is - hereby further
given, that such indenture will lie, until the Kirh day of

-June next, at the office of Messrs. Chur-chyaixi, Meadows,'
.and Everitt,' Solicitors, Woodbridge: for the -execution
thereof by the creditors of the said vYiliitun Kemp. All.
•persons indebted to tke said William. Kemp 'are requested to.
.pay the amount of their respective debts to the said-Horace
Neale or Benjamin Mouilon, on or before the 20th day of
(April next, after which time legal measures will be taken
to enforce payment thereof.—Bated the 16th day of
'March 184L .

;*"|^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2d day of'March -1841,

awarded and .issued forth and'now in prosecution against
"Henry John Tocld, of Wood-street, in the city of London,
; Warehouseman, Dealer and-.Chapman, are r-e^uested-te meet

the* assignees of the1 'estate and -effects of the-said-bankrupt.,
on Wfednesday the 14th--day of-April nex-t,^>twelve of. the
clock, at noon, precisely, -at the Court of 'Bankruptcy,
•BasHighalL-street,'. in the city-of'London, in-order to assent
to oc .dissent-from the said assignees commencing and.pro- >
•scenting Such suit or suits in equity, as'shall be advised by
counsel, and to be named to the said creditors at such meet-
ing ; and to assent to or dissent from the said assignees com1-
.poimding any debt or debts due to the. estate of the said
bankrupt, or submitting to arbitration any matter, dispute,
or claim relating to the said bankrupt's estate r&id. effects,

r | iHE creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George Whitehead, of No 76, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, Printer, and of No. 2, Boyle-street, Burlington-
gardens, in. the county of Middlesex, Scrivener, are requested
to meet the assignees of the'estate and effects of the said
bankrupt, on Thursday the 15th day of April next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court, of Bank-
ruptcy,- in Basinghall-street, London, to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees filing certain bills and prosecuting
certain suits in the High Court of Chancery against certain
parties, to be then and there named, in respect of certain
causes of suit to be then and there stated; and to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees -having power to submit
•the same suits and causes of suit, or any of them, to a,rbitnr-
tion, or to compromise the same, or any of them, if they shall
think fit so to. do; and on other special matters.

T | ^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Page, of Weedon Beck, in the county of Northampton,
.Carpenter'and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate.and
effects, on Thursday the 15th day of -April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Stag's Head -Inn, in -the •town,
of Northampton, in order to sanction all and every the-'acts,
transactions, payments, sales, matters, and things already
done, made, and effected by-the said assignees ; and also to
consider the • propriety of the said assignees -immediately
completing a certain- -contract made by the said bankrupt,
for the purchase of certain -copyhold hereditaments, situate
in Weedou Beck 'aforesaid, upon which he has lately
-ejected- and built several .substantial' messuages or '-tene-
ments, --and extensive-workshpps-. and •-other .important
buildings, or -so' much,' or such, .part or .parts, of tJie said
.contract as -can now be 'completed ; and also to assent to or
•dissent from the' said assignees commencing any suit or
•suits in equity, if necessary, for compelling a completion of
the said contract, or any .part oi".parts thereof, and taking
sucli other steps, in reference to -the same, as counsel may
advise and the said, assignees may deem requisite,.at tlfc
expcnCe of the said bankrupt's estate'; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees selling and disposing of
the saitl copyhold estates, in one or more lots, by public
auction or private contract, at the risk of the said bunk- •
rupt's estate, at such time or times, as the said assignee^
may think proper, with power to buy in all or any part or
parts of the same, at such sum or sums of money as'they
may think necessary, and to let and manage the said estates
until the same are • sold and disposed of, in-such wav-and
.manner,-and for such rents, ;as the said assignees -ntay tiink
proper; and also to assent to or dissent from t>he said as-
signees • agreeing .to accept a certain proposition made to
them by the London and -Birmingham Railway Company,
and accede to the terms and conditions thereof (which will
be submitted to the said meeting by'Mr. Edmund Francis
Law, the Surveyor of the said assignees), for the settlement
of :i claim made by the said assignees, on behalf of the<cr<>
ditors of the said'bankrupt; in reference to certainx:ontract?,

•to be then and there named; entered into by the said bank-
rupt, for the completion of certain works for <the -said
company, and -for the said assignees, at the •risk'«f the said
bankrupt's estate, to take such steps, for thi* -settlement of
the said claim, as they shall deem proper-and necessary-;'
and -also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
taking the opinion of counsel and ^commencing actions at

• law, at:the entire risk of the said bankrupt's estate, against
certain parties, to-'be then and-there niivned,'for the recovery
of certain sums of-money lately voluntarily paid to them by

4he .said'bankrupt, and • to -take such steps, -in reference

c 2
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thereto, as the said assignees may think necessary; and
also generally to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action at law or
suit in equity for the recovery or protection of all or any
part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects; or eom-
poimding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
upon, adjusting, or settling any matter or thing relating
thereto'; and generally to authorise the said assignees to
act, in relation to the several matters aforesaid, and other-
wise with respect to the said bankrupt's estate and effects,
as they shall think advisable and most for the interest of
the creditors of the said bankrupt; and on other special
affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George

the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws
<f relating to Bankrupts." it is enacted, " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
<c authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall,-after such advertisement inserted as afore-.
" sai'i, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
"" such Trader at the time when such Declarntion
" was filed, but -that no Commission shall issue
c' thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed;
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
'•" next after such insertion in case such Coinmis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country."—Notice is hereby given, that
a. Declaration was filed on the '22d day of March
1841, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, by

THOMAS BURNARD, of Bideford, in the county of
Devon, Merchant, that he is in insolvent circum-
stances, and is unable to meet his engagements with
his creditors.

, And on the 23d day of March 184!, by
FRANCIS HOSKINS, of Birmingham, in the county o

Warwick, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unabL
to meet his engagements with his creditors.

r HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded an.
, , issued forth against Frederick Sanders, of Hoxton

Old Town, in the parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in tin
county of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a bankrupt is hsreby requirec
to surrender himself to John Samuel Martin Fonblanque.
Esq. a Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 30th of March instant, and on the 4th of May next, al
twelve o'clock at noon precisely on each day, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate an<
effects i when and where the creditors are tome prepare

o prove their debts-, and at the first sitting to chose assig-
ices, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to

finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
.hdebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are hot to pay or- deliver the same but to Mr.
Abbott, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner
as appointed, and give notice to Mr. George Wart, So-

icitor, Blackinan-strect, Southwark.

a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and!
W issued forth agninst William Spencer, of Learniug-
;on, in the county of Warwick, Brush Manufacturer, and he
being declared, a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Sir Charles Frederick Williams, a
Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
on the 6th day of April next, at one of the clock in the
fternoon precisely, and on-the 4th day of May following,

at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghiill-street, in the city of London,
ind make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
o prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-

nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
ndebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay 'or deliver the same but to Mr. George
John Graham, No. 21. Basinghull-street, City, the Official
Assignee, whom the. Commissioner has appointed, but give
notice to Mr. Baylis, Solicitor, 1, Devonshire-square.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Peter Robinson, of Warriiigton,

u the county of Lancaster, Common Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 6th
day of April next, and on the 4th day of May following,
at twelve at noon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-
rooms, in South John-street, Liverpool, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove tneir debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have
any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to-
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson, Solicitors, No. 19, Bavt-
lett's-buildings, Holborn, London, or to Mr. James Bayley,.
Solicitor, Warrington.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Ward, of Stafford, hi

the county of Stafford, Builder, Dealer and Chapmanr
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th day of April
next, and on the 4th day of May following, at twelve of the
clock at noon on each day, at the Swan Inn, in Stafford, in-
said county, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate-
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to'
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice-to
Messrs. Clowes and Wedlake, Solicitors, No! 10, Kiug's-
bench-walk, Temple, London, or to Mr. Hiern, Solicitor
Stafford.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against James Hargreaves, of Farnhill-

hail, in the parish of Kildwick, in the county of York,
Worsted Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being '
declared a bankrupt, and having surrendered himself to the
major part of the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, is
hereby required to appear again before the major part of
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the Commissioners in the said. Fiat named, on the 1st day
of April next, and on the 4th day of "May following, at
one of the clock in the afternoon on each day, at the
Bhick Horse Inn, in Skipton, in the said county of York,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
ar.d effects ; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts,'and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting -the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All worsens indebted to the suid bankrupt, or that have any
of his effect?, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners, shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Joseph Cragg, of No. ' 4, Harpur-street, Red Lioa-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Solicitor, or to Mr,
Ltdtiry Alco-:k. of Skipton aforesaid, Solicitor. :

TTiTHEHFlAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
W issued 'forth against Jarnes Lea, of the city of

Gloucester, Butcher; Dealer and Chapman, -and he being
declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
self to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 12th day of April next, and on
the 4di day of May following, at eleven.in the forenoo^
CM etsch day, at-fhe King's Head Hotel, in the city of Glou-
cester, and make a fall discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects'; when and 'where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent .from the allov.-a.nce of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. W. H. King and Son, Scrjeants'-inn, Fleet-street,
London, or to Mr. James Henry Bowling, Solicitor, Glou-
cester.

WHEREAS a. Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against William Spencer, of Moorgate,

in the parish of Clarebrough, in the county of Nottingham,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named,-,or the major part
of them, on the 2d day of April next, and on the 4th
day of May following, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon on 'each of the said days, at the White Hart
Inn, in East Retford, in the said county of Nottingham,.
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last" sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Fox and Lowe, of Nottingham; Messrs. Mee and
Bigsby, of East Retford aforesaid; or to Messrs. Campbell
and Witty, of No. 18, Essex-street, Strand, London.

T1TTHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
V V issued forth against Edward Bioodworth, of Lough-

borough, in the county of Leicester, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 30th
day of March instant, and on the 4th day of May *>3xt,
at twelve of the clock at noon on each of the said days,
at the King's Head Inn, Loughborongh, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Emraett and Allen, of No. 14, Bloomshury-square,
London, or to Mr. Alfred Huckaall, Solicitor, Lough-
borough.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded/ and
issued forth against Henry Lamb, of Manchester,

in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Confectioner, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is herebv
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
day of April next, and on the 4rh day of ASay following,
at two o'clock in the afternoon on euch of the said days,
at the Commissioners'-room,?, in Si\ James's-square, in
Manchester, in the county oi:' Laacas'x'r, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at tha first sitting to choose assignees, ;md at the
last sitting the said bp.~:krupt is required to finish his
examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but pive notice to Messrs. Ad-
limrton, Gregory, Fraiikaer, uncl Follett. Solicitors, Bedford-
row, London, or to Messrs. C:aighav;d Thompson, Solicitors,
14, Princess-street, Ma:ichcbter.

HERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded snd
issued agaiust John Bradshaw, of Oswestry, in the

county of Salop, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being delared a bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Com missiocers in the said Fiac
named, or the major part of them, on the Cth day of
April next, and on the 4th day of May following, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Shire-hall, in Shrewsbury, in tie said county of Salop,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when'and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the snid bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. R. M. and C. Baxter, .Solicitors, 48, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London ; Messrs. Sale and Worthington, Solicitors,
76, Fountain-street, Manchester; or to Mr. John Hayward,
Solicitor, Oswestry.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Hunt, of Birmingham,

in the county of Warwick, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required ito
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or three of them, on the 31st day of March instant,
and on the 4th day of May next, at two of the clock ia the
afternoon on each of the said days, at Dee's Royal Hotel,
in Temple-row, in Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. E. A. Chuplin, 3, Gray's-mn-square, London, or to
Mr. Alexander Harrison, Solicitor, 8, Edmund-street, Bir-
mingham.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
eJM of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Arbuthnot Emerson, of Beech-park, in the parish
of Shankhill, in the county of Antrim, in that
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, Distiller
and Grain Dealer, and Dealer and 'Chapman, and now
residing at No. 17, Lower Belgrave-strcet, Belgrave-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Thomas Tripp, of Brookfield,
in the parish of Shankhill aforesaid, and now residing at
No. 19, Elizabeth-street, Chester-square, in the said county
of Middlesex, Distiller and Grain Dealer, and Dealer and
Chapman, and James Benn, of Great Edward-street,
Belfast, in that part of the.United Kingdom-Called Ireland,



-and now residing at "No. -1.9^ Elizabeth-street aforesaid,
Distiller and Grain. Dealer, and Dealer and Chapman, all

, carrying on, in • copartnership, the business and trade of
: Distillers and Grain 'Dealers, and Dealers and Chapmen, at
Brookfield.afor.esaid,-and at No. 74, Warring-street, Belfast

. aforesaid, and at.Enniskillen, in the county of Fermanagh,
in that.part .of the United Kingdom called Ireland aforesaid,
trading under -the- style or firm of Arbuthnot Emerson and

• Company, in England and .Ireland, by Imports and Exports
of Spirits, ••'Wine, Gr^iin, and other Merchandize, and the

• Sales and '-Purchases thereof, in England and elsewhere,
. will sit v,on the Gth day of April next, at eleven of
. the clock . in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London

.(by .adjournment from the IGth day of March instant),
in order to proceed to the choice of one or more

. Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
• bankrupts ; -when and where the creditors, who have not
• already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their

tdybts, vote in such choice according! \.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Thomas Robert Waters,

,ot Towcester, in the county of Northampton, Licenced
Alctualler, "Wine Merchant, Corn Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d day of April next,

.at two in the afternoon, at the Angel Ian, .in • Northampton,
in the said county of Northampton, in order to proceed
to the choice of one or more Assignee or Assignees of the

, estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat ;
when aud where the creditors, who have not alrearly
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove 'the

• same, and, with those who have already proved their -debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

IJURSUANT to an Order 'of the Court of Review,
bearing date the 18th day of March instant, the Com-

-.missioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
t . against John Lewis, of Tredegar, in the county of Mon-

mouth, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
-.the 7th day of April next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Three Salmon's Inn, at Usk, ia the said county of
Monmouth, .when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the

..same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
to proceed to a fresh choice of assignees of the said bank-
rupt's estate and effects, the former choice and appointment

.of assignees having been annulled and vacated by -the .-said
Order of the Court of Review. ;

JOHN SAMUEL
of Her Majesty's Commissioners airthorise'd to act under

^a Fiat in. Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
' William Richard Kemp, late of East Cheap, in the city, of
London, Wholesale Grocer and Tea Dealer, -Dealer and

.^Chapman,, will sit on the Sth day of -April next, at 'eleven
-.o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of

Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-strect, in .the city of London
'•(by adjournment from the 10th -day. of March' instant);

in order to take the Last Examination of the said bank rapt;
- -when and where he is recmired to surrender .himself, and
. make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,

and finish his examination.; and the creditors, who jiave
, not already proved their debts, arc to come prepared to
. prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
.their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FQNBLANQ.UE, Esq. one
of Her 'Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

,a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth a.gainst
"Thomas Keasley and Joseph Leonard Keasley, of Long-

. lane and Wyld s-rents, Bermondsey, in the county of
Surrey, Tannery- Dealers and Chapmen,- Copartners, will

;sit on .the Gth day of April next, at half ;past -one of the
"clock in the afternoon precisely, at the -Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in .the city. of London
t(by adjournment from the 16th day of March instant),
^n order to take the Last Examination -of.. the said
ibankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender

s, and make i a full..discp.yery and -disclosure of tb,eir

estate" an'd-'effects, and "finish -tlieir e^arfunalion ;-v-aifd "ih'e
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, andr with those who have
already proved their-.debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance.of their certificate.

r 2 ̂ HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, awarded
JL and issued forth against 'James Solomon Davis, of

Barker-pool, in the town of Sheffield, in the county of York,
Furniture Dealer and Cabinet Maker, Dealer and "Chapman,
intend to meet on the 29th day of March instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Town-hall, Sheffield aforesaid,
(by adjournment from the 19th day of March instant),
in order to take the Last Examination of the-said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to -come prepared to
prove the same, and, Avith those who'have .already proved
their debts, are to assent to or-dissent from the alloAvance of
his certificate.

i
r 8 ̂ HE Commissioners in a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded.
JL and issued forth against John 'Lewis, of 'Treclegar, in

the county of Moarnouth, Draper, Dealer and .-Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th day of April next, at two
of the clock in the afternoon, at the Three 'Salmons Inn, in
Usk, in the county of Monmouth (by adjournment from,
the 10th day of March instant), in order .to take the L;sst
Examination of the said bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-
cov^ery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
Ids examination ; and the creditors, who 'have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their ;debts, are to
assent to or dissent from .the Allowance of his-certificate.

THE Comrnissionersan.a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against John '.'Suiter and John Gale,

of the city of Gloucester, Builders and Stone Masons,
Dealers, and Chapmen, intend to meet ,on the 12th day
of April next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, at the office
of Mr. Charles Smallridge,-in College-green, in the city of
Gloucester (by adjournment from tliei-lGth-oOlarch instant),
in- order to • take the .Last Examination of the . said
bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur-
render -themselves, and make a full -discovery .and
disclosure of fheir estate and effects, and, finish, their
examination; and the-creditors, who .have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with .those ^horhave already proved their debts,
are to assent to .or dissent from die allowance of their
certificate.

nnHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
jL and issued forth against -William Mursden, of New

Castle Emlyn, in Vt4ie -county of Carmarthen,- -Banker,
•Dealer.and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15ih day of
April next, at eleven o'.clock in the forenoon, at the Lyy
Bushl-ioteL, in the borough of Carmarthen, in 1he saVd
•county .(by adjournment from -the .18!h of .March instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when and
where lie is required to surrender hhuself. and make a full
discovery and disclosure of Ids estate Mid effects,, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who -have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tlie same,
and. with those who .have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the'allowance of his c.ertirlcii:c.'

THE Commissioners 'in i-a *Fiat in Bankruptcy .awarded
and issued forth against-John .Jenkins, of. Bridge-

street, in the parish of Saint Martin, in the town- and
countyof Haverfbrdwest, Auctioneer, Agent, '.Broker, Dealer
tind Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of April
next, at twelve o'clock at noon, • at the ' Mariner's Hotel,
in .the town and county of .Haveribrdwest aforesaid
(by -adjournment from* the. 19th day of.March instant),
to take the ^Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when
and where 'he is' required to surrender himself, and make-a
.full discovery, aud disclosure of. .his . estate and. efiects, and
.finish his .examination.; aud the creditors,- wJ



already proved their debts, arc to come prepared '
the same, -and, with those who have .already proved their-
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the...ailowance-of-.his»
certificate:

: yOSHUA -EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
*> sioners authorised to act under a Fi'at in Bankruptcy,
Bearing date the 7th day of December--1840,' awarded and
issued against Robert Milton, of Windsor-street, Uxbridge,
in the county of- Middlesex,- Slop* Seller and Draper,
will sit- on the 14th'day of April next, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order
to Audit, the Accounts-of tile Assignees of the estate and
effects o£ the said-bankrupt- undSr the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of- Parliament, made and passed in the sixth-
year 06 the reign of His1 late Majesty King George- the
Fourth,' intituled-. "'An Act to amend the laws relating to •
baEk'r.iipts."

TOSHUA: EVANS,'Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
»_/ ' sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 8th day 'of- December 1840, awarded and
issued - forthV against Lewis .Joseph Smith and Philip
Summersj...of No. 12, Tabernacle-walk, Fins-bury, in the
county of.- Middlesex, Fancy Stationers and • Printers,
•will- sit 'on the 14th- day of April 'next, at • twelve-
of the clock . .it noon precisely, • at the Court of
Bankruptcy,., in Basinghall-street, inxthe city of London,
in order to 'Audit- the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under -the • said Fiat,
pursuant te> an Act of Parliament, made- and -passed in the
sixth year of the reign -of His late Majesty King George
theFourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts:"

f I THE Commissioners in- a Fiat in Bankruptcy, 'bearing-
I date the 1st day of-December 1840, awarded and

issued• forth against Cornelius -Benson, of Edgbaston,- near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Solicitor aud Manu-
facturer of Metals, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the114th day of April next, -at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, tit Dee's Royal Hotel, in Temple-row, Birming-
ham, Warwickshire^ in order to Audit, the Accounts• of
the Assignees of the estate -and'effects of the - said bank-1

r«pt under the said Fiat, pursuant' to an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the sixth1 year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to' amend the-laws relating to bankrupts."

^"jTTHE Commissioners in-a Fiat in Bankruptcy, .bearing
_lL date the 18lli of December 1840, awarded and issued

forth against. Noah Hedges, of Downend, in the parish of
Mangotstield, in the county of Gloucester, Tailor and
Shopkeeper,- Dealer and Chapman,. intend to meet on the
15th day of April next, at two of the clock in the after-
noon, nt the Commercial-rooms,- in the city of Bristol,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effeqts of the said bankrupt 'under
the said Fiat, ..pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
-King George the Fourth, intituled " An. Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 30th day of November 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Hugh Snell, of-Callington, in the county
of Cornwall, Auctioneer and Furniture Broker, Dealer and
Chapman,.intend to ms.etonthe 15th of April next,, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at Whiddon's Hotel, in Plymouth,,
in the county of Devon, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of .the estate and effects of .the said bank7
rupt under the said Fiat, . pursuant to an Act of Pai1-
liiunent, made and. passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His -late Majesty King George the. Fourth,. intituled
"*An Act to. amejKl,:thq. laws.relating to bankrupts."1

ripHE Commissioners- id a Fiat-in-Bankruptcy, bearing.
• JL date the 25th of'August 1840, awarded and issued
fo'rth against Anthony Claphaln, of -Friars Goose, in the

n-the CQuBty of Pur.ham, Soda and.

Alkali Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman* intend te meet
on the 4th of April next, at the Bankrupt'Commission-room;;..
Newcastle-upon-Tyne,'to Audit the-Accounts of the Assig-*
nees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the'.
said -Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and'
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty,'.
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to -amend the--
laws relating to bankrupts."

rl~\HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearingc
I date, the 9th day of October 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Morritt Matthews, of.Little Town, near Leeds,
in the county of -Sfork, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to »
meet on the 16th day of April next, at, ten in the forenoon,. „
at the Commissioners'-roorns, Commercial-buildings, Leeds -,
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees,
of the estate and "effects of the said bankrupt under the -
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of. Parliament, made and.
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty.
King George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend the- •
laws relating-to bankrupts."'

f B THE Commissioners in a .Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing :
JL date the 4th of December 1840, awarded and issued

forth against James Hunter Kellett, of Ulyerston, in the
county of Lancaster, .Cabinet Maker, Dealer and Chapman, .
intend to meet on the 12th day of April next, at twelve at
noon, at the King's Arms -Inn, Kendal, in the county of "
Westmorland, to receive Proof of Debts under the said
Fiat, and also to-Audit, the Accounts of.-the. Assignees .
of the estate and-effects of. the said bankrupt under the.
said Fiat, pursuant to an .Act of Parliament, made and
-passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
Ring George the Fourth; intituled "-An Act to amend the •
laws relating- to-, bankrupts."

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one
of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under -

a. Fiat, in Bankruptcy, • bearing -date the. 8th day of Oc.-
tober 1840,.. awarded and issued forth against Henry
Channon, of No. 10, Burton-street, .Berkeley-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Haberdasher, will sit on the 23d of '
April- next, ..at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,-
to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who- have not
already proved their debts, .are-to corne prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of- the said •
Dividend. AM all. claims not then proved-will be dis- -
allowed. .

JOSHUA .EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a .Fiat in Bankruptcy>•

bearing date the 10th -day of March 1840, awarded and
issued: forth against George Davies, . of Knightsbridgc,
in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman^-
will sit on the 13th day- of April, next, at two of the'
.clock in the afternoon precisely, at, the Court of Bankruptcy,'
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, .to make a .
Dividend of the estate and) effects of the said bankrupt;: •
when and -where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they-
will be excluded-the benefit of the said* Dividend, And all',
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

JOSHUA 1.EVANS, Esq. one of Her, Majesty's Commis-;-
sioners authorised to act' u.tder a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the. 1st day of December 1840, awarded and' i
issued ••forth against Charles Hawkins, of. Tottenham-court- -
road, in the county.of Middlesex, Draper, .Dealer and
Chapman, . will sit on the • 14th day of April next.
at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court' of Bankruptcy, .in Basinghall-street, in the city-of "
London, to make a Dividend .of 'the estate, and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who -
have not already proved their, -debts, are to come prepared^
to prove the same, or they will- be excluded the .benefit ofr
the said Dividend: . And alTclaims not then proved wiirba -
disallowed...', •' * /
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•TfOSHUA EVANS, Esq. One Of Her Majesty's Commis-
1̂ sioners authorised to act under a OoiRiuif.r-.ion of Bank-

rupt, bearing date the ll th day of January 1831, awarded
and issued forth against George Roadley Simkin, of Red-
cross-street, in the city of London, and cf Highbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Grocer, will sit on the 14th day of
April next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Easinghall-street, in the city of London, to
make a Dividend of the 'estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their tleb'ts, are to' eome prepared to prove
the same, or they wi}l be excluded the benefit of the-said
Dividend. And ail claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TOSHUA EVANS, Esq.;one of Her Majesty's Commis-
* J sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 12th day of November 1840, awarded and
issued forth against John Griffin, df Windsor, in the county
of Berks, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 14th day of April next, at one of the clock in
the afternoon precisely, n*. the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street. in the city of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the es:at3 and eifects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit'of the said
Dividend; And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed;

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date" the 15th of December 1840, awarded and issued

forth against Parker Brooke, of Leeds, in the county of
York, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
16th day of April next, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Coirimissioners'-rooms, Commercial-buildingSi in
Leeds, in the said county, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat-, and also in order to receive Proof
of Debts, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of Ilis late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at one in the after-
noon, and at the same place-, in order to declare a
Diwdend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the benefit of the said. Dividend-. And all
dlaims not then proved will be disallowed.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 24th day of February -1837> awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Elliott, of the town and county
of the town of Nottingham, and of Beeston, in the county of
Nottingham, Lace- Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th day of April -next, at eleven
•o'clock in the forenoon, at the Ram Hotel, in the town of
Nottingham aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt under the said Fiat-, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
-made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts" 5 and the said COKI-
jiiissioners also intend to meet on the same day, at one in
the afternoon, and at the same place, in, order to make
•a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt ; when and /where the creditors, who have
not already proved their 'debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 21st of November 1839, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Robert Moseley, of Pyes Mill, near
Hazlegrove, in the county of Chester, Cotton Spinner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d of April next,
•at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms,
St. James's-square, in Manchester, in the county of Lan-

ia order to Audit -the Accounts of the Assinees

of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under th"e
said Pi a'., pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty-
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day,' at two in the
afternoon, and at the same place, in order to make a Final
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of. the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r jj ^HF. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 7th day of November 1840, awarded and

issued forth against Vv'illbm James Holt, of Grantham, in
the county of Lincoln, V.'ina and Spirit Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of April
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the house of
Joseph Gilstrap, the Hotel, in Newark, in the county of
Nottingham, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As»-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating 10 bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock at
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they^
will bo excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HHHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 20th day of November 1S39, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Thompson^ of Great Yar-
mouth, in the county of Norfolk, Stenm Packet Proprietor^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th day of
April next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the
Crown and Anchor Tavern-, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid,
in order to Audit the Accounts cf the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth-, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating tb bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve of the
clock at noon^ and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts-, are to come prepared tb prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 22d of October 1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Grove, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick-, Malleable Iron Founder, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet 0:1 the 19th day of April next, at eleven.
of the clock 'in the forenoon, at the Acorn Tavern, in
Upper Temple-street, in Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve o'clock
at noon-, and at the same place, in order to make ft
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ;
when and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 25th day of May 1840, awarded and issued

forth against John Gisborne, late of Brynderry, in the county
of Monmouth, Cattle and Sheep Salesman, Dealer and Chap^
man, intend to meet on the 27th day of April next, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at .the Beaufort Arm.*.
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t^%iiWyeivrofthe-reign.".pf-i[is' ., r „ , , . , „
the* Fbuiih,'intituled!; a ;A*n^A%-' trf-'amtentt' the -laws' relating1''
taf- vbaB'Kftjpt'sj'V^'and'--y^';-:s!iid''^bbm^siBi6n^'S 'a'̂ 'o |iM^rid

••.•meet 'O"B.< the vs£mTC' tteyt. at; ̂ h^.-s'thh^hiiur,1 -ahd-r-at :tne

be" erc'ftid&f'"fee''
Arid all tlaiiOs iutt then p'roved

Gh apihfta,*Hiiie1idHp .meet .
at. twelve >ofiy£H£ 'clock *'ftt: 'Hpx&^ai^he .JC6inJniissi6ftefs'-^
roO'i^riaih''et€&mnteTciaW
.drden;to' -Audit the: Accoim'ts 'Of Ih'^A'ssigfieesvo'f the;
.estate and efffepte of : ttie sai'd^barikhlpt '>uh'der "the-
said' Fiat,' •'pursuant to 'an 'Act wf lParlianienf,.-'4ua1de:''a;i][3
passed •m:the-sixth^y6ar"6f'-the.1r^igri'-o"f'Hife 'fete' Majesty
King .:George -'the-vTiaurth, • ititituled; "'-An 'A;c£ ̂ b"|:anie'hd
tKe. laws-'rekCtiifg'to bankrupts ;" au'd'-the-said! Gominis'siOnefs
. also ririt^n'd»t*jrieieti6n-th& same dayy/at one ih'the afterh<Mf,
and-' at the.-. -same '"plaice", '"-in oMfer1" to JiiMkefa "Dividend
of -the 'fistate ' and- "effects pf .f&e^said banKfupf • ' ^fien
afi'd: *her'*s ̂ tie .creditors, "who ^Ve^Mdl-"1 already proved
thewrd'ebtej «re to* cofiie- prepared to;pTp\^e '-tKe saine, or tjiey

- WiH-lw^ejffiltided :the benefit of the sifid'Divi^dend. And adi
• claims -lidt then -proved will ;be disallo-Wed;

JL date the 9th day of' December 1840, a^ardeij' ~and;

issued forth, agaipt Edward Edwards, of .the Meriai-bridge
IrOfi'vE'pundr^, ffi the "cbunty;-6f : Carnarvon', • Iron ;Fotirider;,'
P"ealer andr'ChapmaBj hitJend'tO" Tsieet -bn'-the ^1'4^K 'day of
September ^-next, at tea 'in the"ibreii6on,';at the 'Britarinia
TaveTa, i&^ieitown of Car'ria'rvo'fi^in'tKe! connty^f XSetrnarvdn,
to 'Audit the;:-Accourits-oF:th'e Assignee^'of tie 'estate' aM
eSectSiOf the. said barifcrttpt 'under the' ;ilaftr Fiat, pufsuant
to an -Act of -Parliament,- ma'de and parsed' in the's .afh
yea'r : of -the reign '-of 'His late Majesty Ririg George
tlie^oiirth, intituled" " An-Axjt to amend the laws relating
to-bankrnpt8v;"'-and the said CoVnmigsioners :also intend
to'megt on thW same day/ at elevto b'clofek in' the forghoom,
iand at vthe^.'saiae place^ 'in . 'orcler to ihake ; a 'Dividend
of the'' Estate :'a;nd effects of 'the "Said bankrupt; whek
and . frhefe^-the creditors, wt(o have liot alreJa!dy proved
their -de'bts,̂  are to- ̂ ome1 .prepared to prove the same, or
they wilt be excluded the' behefi't 'of the said Dividend,
And all plaints not then proved will be disallowed.

*HE Cbminission'ers ;in a'Fiat"-in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL - d-ate the;- 7tlL of .^November 1840,'awarded and" issued

fdrih;-against 'David."Nyntem, Of'"the city of Bath', in the
county of Somerset,-"and of Gheltenhafti, in "the count'y of
Gloucester, Furrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on -the 17th' day^.of ^April xnest, at <eleveh' o'clock in-'ttie'
forenoon, ,<at the.'Gastle/and Ball - Hotel, ire the city of Bath,
iu order .to .receive proof of Debts under the said Fiat, and
in. Order to Audit the--Accounts of the Assignees
of the... estate, and*, effects of the said bankrupt iinde'r the
paid -Fiat, pursuant:.to an Act of Parliament^ niade and
passed .in the, sixth" year of :the-reign of His late Majesty
King '.George-the Fourth; intituled. "An. Act to amerid
the laws .relating, toxbankrupts;"-and .thfe-sajd Goinniisf
sipners also :intend" .fo meet -on the same, day-,' at one in
th'e afternoon, and at the same place, in order-to make a
Dividend ^ofithe-.estate a#d "effeets of the' said bankrupt;
when and;w,here.th'ei creditors, ̂ who.have- notalreadyproved
their, debts, are;:to. come prepared-to prove the game,';or they
will be-exclud«d;the^benefit of.thfe'Said Dividend. And all
claimaiiot then proved will be'disallowed. .

THE Coirnnissioaere in a 'Fi'at-Jdf Blatijcnqxtey," be'aring
;date thefSpth 'd'ay -of Septelsb'e'r' 1840;-awarded and

..is^u^i- fojrth 4^uajst-;;Hg!tfield NuJh.olisony'of the city of Can-

'.-Nov.;i9aB3,,;-,v.: . -'•p": -

jferbury,/and.frhpmiisBaylt8,,^!pr1V'jiHjtable, In the eopnfy ftf
iK$ht',' Goal'MerchMts, Gaiilers b'y^R'aifwa^, and'Cop'ar't'nefs,

l r 8 ^ a ^ ' C b n \ ¥ n - a / 6 r n l ' e e l on'-ttre "ISfli-'day .of
.':.'-'VJ»ir:i'̂ î .̂ n' ij. * ~ L t

-ffie* iM-s-rBiirifig^o IJanE^Upfe;''; afid'ltKre'saj'd'p6miiijssi6ners.
also, intend 'to meet on ihiefrsa^n§'iaa'^i 'at 6rie.in t-lie after-
-noon, and at the.same.place, to make aDiyidend of the joint
aBd';'Wp^!rafe'. '.̂ 'sV^ "'aiTd^e^c^of '-tlie.' sauTb'anlu-upts ;
!«w-l^j*^.v*^J^twfi-'A'rt%At.*''lvwJi As+ri^vrxtsjrt^tXi. x*i;'nl»-^. ̂  f*+n*,'l'~-%.tJl,,' A«n . J
ltheil''d'ebitey.aile'?{;6: cWe^epar^d^p'rp^e;^ or they
•—:jl*-t-^i'i'-"-!ltidfed''ia'ei' Seriefit'b"f'"th:e -feiifd'"Dlvi'den<l. 'A=nU uU

i^IE 'V0ommission'ers- in .£t' '.G'omtjiis.̂ o^ oil Banirupti
' J_ ' '.beaffiag'daie" tfie:2'l^daay.-pf/fj,ec.enibt;r., 1;8?5, awarded .
|and; 'issued 'forttfkcainst 'GOjafrej1 >^ea]t'v6|th''r^Feijtw,prth,
JRobert.jCfialp'ner, J T.h'pm^.^isnwprtn, ̂ l^oma^^Risliwpfth' ".
' ' ; ' ^ ' o q business

, ^ , ' c , ,
DeajeW'.and,'1 ̂  i|}ia.pmen,_'1' iindqr^thf jfirnVpf 'Wentworth, ;
.(Jhaldjber, Kighwojrtb^^ntf Cqinpaay, 'ih'teri^. io. ineet " on the
17th : of .April ^neit;r.^ti!;eleVe.ri;.'6'c^dcic .in" th*e ^.forenoon, .
at' tfle Sessions;Ti.ouVe/ m W^k6fiejd,'7^,tie. .co.unty of "Yprk,
In \pref. . tp '-Audit ' 'tke,', 'Account.^' of- ".'.tHe* As'signeea '..o§

:^assecl'viri'the sixth "ye&r'of'tte reig^i pf tQs late,iv|aiesty
King George the Fourth, intituled il Ah.' Act itb "amend'

LllC .e***Ji^ u*c*^t-j i<u ii&an.c _ fl 'j.'j.u.uj. ^/J.flrju.ci4u. (VJL .^'HCi

e"and ;effeS^.^jfhe.csaid'b'anicru.pfsi;• iwhen.an(jl.
fc the"c"i*e&it6 '̂' wtfdi ^Kave^npt "already' jproycd -'their

debts;"are 'to' "Come. (jprepar;e~d, vto.^pr.oyeAthe '^ame/p'r th^y
ViH;'™^exfelUde"d"th'el)Stffeiit of th^said-Divid'end... And'aU
cialins not theVproved wili:be'di6all*pwe"d.

THE Comfnissioflefs1 In >'_ a Fiat in iBa'nkrtf^t<zy, - bearinig'
date 'the "16th - day -bf: ''June' 1840V awffi^ed.'--Mid

issued forth against' Charles;G6rdQh: "Hpldibrth and Jptfri
Bald, of Liverpool, in the otftoty of'Lancaster; Commis-
sion 'Merchants .'and '-Copartners,'-• Dealerig- a.nd. Ghapirien,
intend to meet on the 16th day .of;'April' 'next,- at one
o'clock in- the afternoon, at -wie 'Clarendoii-ro^oms, ,-in
$outh John-street, in Liverpool, in the said -county;
in order to make '& Dividend jp'f, the estate and-'effects
of the said bankrupts; wheq aii'd iwiere -the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are-to come prepare ll'
:,to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the 1 eiefit of
;the said Dividend, "And 'all-claimslnot then :pVoveti iwill 1̂
disallowed. . * *

THE CoinmiSsioiifers in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, Tjearitfg
date the 18th day of December 1840,'awarded an'<L

issued forth agamlt .Noah Hedges,, of Dpwn'end,- >3» the ,
parish of Mahgotsfield, in the bounty'-of :Gloucesterr'fail6r'
tod'Shopkeeper, Dealer a'rid'Chapman, intend: to meet oh.
the 20th day of April next,> at twelve* of the cloe'k.at
;noon, at' the. Comm'ercial-rppms, in the city of Bwstc^
in order- io ̂ stfike; a Dividend 'Of the estate >nd effects-'
of the said .bintaujft; w,heu an'd where the creditors, who
have n'ot already' pi-oVed their det)ts, are 'to come ,.i.
to prove the saine; or they wifl be excmded' the. benefit of
the said 'DiVHlen'd. And all claifiis not'then proved witf. be

' '

.. . A ^ •% ^ • ^, ^ 'i' lv^.' '• > ' - ' ] - .
^^7H£Rl£A.S the Cpmniissli^fers acting in the .prbsepu-

V V ' tib'ft/6f a Fiat' in.'' jBankrutitey awarded and issnel
forth against George Burnett,, of-^the town and coubtyiof,.
Newcastle-uppn-rTyiie^' Merchant" ;pealer. ..and. Chapman,
havey'certffi'e^7to\- th§'L6yd':'^ Great
Bntain, and fp tiie CoUrt'j"Of :,^eyi^jj'h. ^Bankruptcy,
:that:'tHec-saicl ''George Burnett. iikwj r̂''alj[ things con-
formed &miseifuAccording to. tie direction's of the Acts
of Parliatneitt'ma'de aM'ijo-jp in forc'e c;o&cerni^g,bankrppts,} *
this is to give notice," tliat, 'b'yivi'rfue of api •^^passjEd ifr
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the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Burnett
•will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless . cause
be shewn to the the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 13th day of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the proseci *
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded, and issued

forth against Samuel Mead and William Mead, of Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Iron Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, arid Copartners, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Samuel Mead hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Samnel Mead will
be allowed and'cohfirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the.-.said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
13th day of Apr^.1841.

WHERE A&.,the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
,tion of a -Fiat in Bankruptcy, awarded and issued

forth against George - Thomas. Brown, of Mark-lane, in the
cityiof London, Corn and Sack Merchant, Dealer and Chap-

• jn'an, hath certified ta * the Lord High Chancellor of
• /jGreat Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
, ihat the said George Tfibmas Brown hath in all things con-

formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to ,gir« .notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the-sisstifci-year of the reign of His late Majesty King George

' the Fourth, intituled " An Act to ameud the laws relating
£q bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said George Thomas Brown will

"be allowed and confirmed by- the Court of Review, estab-
lished by tne said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 13th day
of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Comnussioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Henry White H^yman, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchant,' Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor

^ of Great Britain, and to the Court of ilevftw in Bankruptcy,
that the said Henry White Haytnan hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate ef the said Henry White Hay-
man will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or .be-
fore the 13th day of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Corniriissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat(in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

fv\rth against William Bradley, of Silly Oak, in the parish of
Kingsnorton, in the county of Worcester, and of the borough
of Birmingham; in the county of Warwick, Manufacturing

- Chymist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; and to the Court of

Review in Bankruptcy, that the said William Bradley
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Acts of Parliament made and now in force con-
•cerning bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-?
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Ajct toaiuend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed,,
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled- " An Act to establish a
Court in 'Bankruptcy," the ^Certificate of the said William.
Bradley .will 'bo allowed and .confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary on or be- •
fore the 13th day of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued •

forth against John Stickland, Thomas Powell Shaw, and
Francis Mattock, of Newgate-market, in the city of London,
Cheesemongers, Dealers and Chapmen, trading under the
firm of Stickland, Shaw, and Company, hath certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank- .
ruptcy, that the said John Stickland hath in all things
conformed himself according to,the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in -
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating .
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign-of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Stickland will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab- ,
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 13th" day-
Of April 1841.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecn-.
tion of a. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Stickland, Thomas Powell Shaw, and
Francis Mattock, of Newgate-market, in the city of London,
Cheesemongers, Dealers and Chapmen, trading under the -
firm of Stickland, Shaw, and Company, hath certified to .
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Francis Mattock hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made "and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late .
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an Act,
passed in the first and second years of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to".
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the
said Francis Mattock will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established by the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the con-
trary, on or before the 13th day of April 1841.

B

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Puge, now or late of the Horseferry-
road, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, En-
graver, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, hath certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said John Page hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an A ct, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed -in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said John Page will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn,
to the said.Court, to the contrary, on or before the 13th day -
bf-April 1841., . ' . • .
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In the Gazette of Tuesday, last, page 724, col. 1, in the

advertisements for granting Certificates to John Strickland
and Francis Mattock, of Newgate-market, Cheesemongers,
&c. for Strickland, read Stickland, throughout each adver-
tisement

Edinburgh, March 18, 1841.
iHE estates of the Cbpartnery carrying on business in

A Glasgow, under the firm of Alexander Brodie Seton
and Company, and in the island of St. Vincent, under the
firm of Gocking and Seton, and of Alexander Brodie Seton,
Merchant, in Glasgow,' as a Partner of the said firms, and

-as an Individual, and also a Partner of the Copartnery
carrying on business in the island of Carriacow, under the
firm of James Thorn and Company, were sequestrated on the
ISth day of March 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the said 18th day of March
1841, and, by this deliverance, the petition for sequestration
was conjoined with a former petition for sequestration of
the said Alexander Brodie Seton and Company, and the said
Alexander Brodie Seton as an Individual, and as Partner
foresaid, on which sequestration was awarded on the 8th day
of March current.

The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at
two o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 26th day of March
.1841, within the Royal Exchange Sale-rooms, Glasgow;
and the meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Com-
missioners is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon, on Friday
the 16th day of April 1841, at the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and

f rounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 18th day of
eptember next.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration

will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ADAM GIB ELLIS, Writer to the Signet, Agent,
No.. 4, Royal-terrace, Edinburgh.

THE estates of A. and A. Walker, Boot and Shoe
Makers, Curriers, and Leather Merchants, in Cupar

Fife, as a Company, and Alexander Walker and Andrew
Walker, both residing in Cupar Tife, the Individual Partners
of said Company, as Individuals, were sequestrated on the
17th day of March 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 17th March 1841.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor or Interim Factors

is to be held, on Saturday the 27th day of March 1841, at
twelve o'clock noon, within M'Nab's lun, Cupar Fife; and
the meeting to elect the Trustee or Trustees and Commis-
sioners is to be held, within the same place, on Saturday
the 17th day of April next, at twelve o'clock noon.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
17th day of September 1841.

. All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. GILMOUR, S. S, C. 5, Antigua-street,
Edinburgh, Agent.

PTHHE estates of John Robertson, Merchant, in Selkirk
_l_ were sequestrated on the 20th dsiy of March 1841.

The first deliverance is dated the 20th March 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

tweke o'clock at noon, on Tuesday the 30th day of March
1841, within the Fieece Inn, Selkirk; and the meeting to

'elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Monday the 26th day of April 1841,
Vithin the Fleece Inn, Selkirk.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
.to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 20th day
-of September 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
Vill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette aloae.

JA. BURNESS, S. S. C, 17, Duke-street, Edin-
burgh, Ascnt.

D 2

HT1HE estates or* William Lutted, Piano-Forte Manu-
JL facturer, in Glasgow, were sequestrated»on the 17th day

of March 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the said 17th March 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held,

at one o'clock afternoon, on Friday the 26th day of March
1841, within the Commercial Hotel, Glassford-street, in Glas-
gow ; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and Com-
missioners is to he held, at one o'clock afternoon, on Friday
the 16th day of April next, 1841,. within the said Com^
mercial Hotel, Glassford-street, Glasgow.

A composition may he offered at this latter meeting ; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 18th
day of September 1841.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

BROWN and MILLER,. W. S. Agents, 41, York-
place, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, March 20, 1841.
nnHE estates of John M'Kechnie, of Balfunm'ng Douglas,
JL in the paiish of Drymen, Cattle Dealer and Farmer,

were sequestrated on the 19th day of March 1841.
The first deliverance is dated the 10th of February 1841.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held--at'

twelve o'clock on Thursday the 1st day of April next, within
Walter Buchanan's Inn, in Drymen; and the meeting to
elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at
twelve o'clock, on Thursday the 22d day of April next,
within the said Walter Buchanan's Inn, in Drynien.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
20th day of September next.

A11 future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. HAMILTON, W. S. Agent, 29, Rutland-
square.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revel!
Reynolds, Esq. Her Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 2d day of April 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Hertford, in the county of Hertford,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 29th day of March 18-11, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Bath, in' the county of Somerset,
and hold -A Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq. one of Her Maiesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 31st day of March 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Wells, in the county of Somerset,
and hold a Court for the llelief of Insolvei^,
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Lsq. one of Her Majesty's Comnn's-
sioueis for the Relief of. Insolvent Debtors,, will
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«?fc t}}? ,.24.t.day£. of April . 1841, at the hour of
ten in .the. forenoon precisely, attend at'.th'e.jQpurt-
hguse, at '• Dieter, -in the 'County •. of- Devon,
and?rat _ the"'- cjty of. t Ex,eter* in the. county of
the. same.-, city,, and .hold a -Co 111$. for the Relief of
Insoly.eat.I)ebtQr.s, pursuant- to ;the Statute.. . ••

. . NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bo\y.ea, iEsq^ one=>of -Her Majesty!s->-Cojnmi8-
sioners for -the Relief of <Insolveob ; Debtors, -will,
on the 29th' day of March 1841,. at' the hour of
te,n i^i the.forenoon precisely, attend .at .the Court:

house, at. Qldbury, . in;., the .county . of. Salop,
aad.,hold a C.ourt for., the Relief of .Insolvent

.Debtors,, pursuant to the Statute. . '. •

NOTICE is hereby given, that' Thomas Barton
Bow-en,.- Esq. one .of , Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners. for the_ Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 30th day of. March 1841; at the hour of
ten in,., the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
ho.use, at Birmingham, , in ,the county of Warwick,
and. .hold, a,, Cp.urt..for the, Relief ;of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant, to the Statute. . , . :

is hereby .given, that Thomas Barton
Bowea,. Esq., one-.of . Her. Majesfcy!s Commisr
sioners-fer the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will>
on .th,e_ l.st day ,of April 1841, at the hour of
ten in the forenoon, precisely, attend at the Court-
house,, a,t the city of Coventry, in the county of
the same city, and hold a Coiyt-for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bawsn, Esq. one of . Her, Majesty's Commis-
sioners, for. the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on , the .34 day, of. April 18.41, -at the hour of
ten in. .the forenoon , precisely, attend. at, the Court-
hoijifSe, at ,. Warwick, in the, county of Warwick,;
and hold a Court K for. the Relief of Insolvent
D.el>tors, pursuant to the Statute. . -\

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
X<aw, Esq., one, of. Her .Majesty's Commis-
sioners .for the .Relief -'of Insolvent Debtors, Avill,
on Tthe 30lh day of- March 1841 , at the honr-of
ten in the forenoon. precisely, attend tat the Court-
house, at Dolgelley, in the county of Merioneth,
and hold a Court for the Relief of insolvent.
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute. .....

NOTICE is hereby "given, that William John
•L$»w, • ,Esq. one',- of Her Majesty's. Comniis-,
sioners for. the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 1st day of ..April 1841, at the. hour of!
ten in the forenoon. .precisely, attend at, the Court-
house, at Welsh Pool, hi the county of Mpntgomei v,"
•and hold a Court for the Relief of lusolvetu
Debtors,; jju^suant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby" given, . that John Greathed
Harris,. E3q. one of Her Majesty's Conniiis-
sioners for the Relief .of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on. the 7th. dav of April 1841, at , the hour of
ten in the fo.enoon precisely, attend at the Coun-

sej, at, Bpdniin4 in tke. county of Corn.w.al.l,
and-,-hold a. Court- for the -Relief of Insolvent
DebtorSj-pursoant1 to die. Sta^ute^

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Greathed
Harris, Esq." one of Her Majesty's • Commis-
sion*irs-for the f Relief af Insolvent Debtors, will,
oh 'the 10th? day. of April 1'84 f; 'ftt;-tbfc .houf of
ten in the forenoon precisely,'attend • at the Court-
house, at Dorchester, in the county of Dorset",
and hold a Court for the Relief of- Insolvent
Debtors,,pursuant to the Statute; •••'

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Comrriis-
sioners.for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors';"will,
on the >5th day of April 1841, .at the hour of
ten in-the" forenoon precisely,-attend at the Go'urt-
house,at Northampton, in the county of Northampton,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors,'pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen,'Esq. one pf .Her Majesty's Coinriii.s1-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on, .the 6th-'day; of April -1841, at the hour\ of
ten iri. the forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
house, at Bedford, in the county of r Bedford,
and v hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq.. one of Her Majesty's /Commis-
sioners for the . Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on 'the 7th-day of --April 1841> at the hour of
ten. in the forenPon precisely, attend at the Court-
house,-at Aylesbunv, in; "the county of Bucks,
and hold a "Court :"fpr the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors^;-pursuant to ihe Statute.

THE CaURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

""* ' '

Saturday the 20th day of -March 1 84 1 .

The following ASSIGNEES have been appointed.
Further particulars may be learned' at the Office",
jn. Portugal-Street, Lineoln's-Inn-Fields, on giving
the number of the. Case..

Taylor, Great Yarmouth, Sargeonr an. Insol-vent,
• No.. 55,0'22.C.; John. Owles; Assignee. •
William Sykes, Tyersall-gate, Tong, near Bradford, York-

shire, Corn Miller, an Insolvent, .No.- 55,251 C; Ben-
jamin Rowley, :Assignee.

William Reasback, Broad-street^ Sheffield-park, Sheffield,
'-[ Tailor, an,. Insolvent, Noi 55,282 C. ;. Williarn Gilbert,
": Assignee. ., '•' •
•John Thompson, Trafalgar-street, Sheffield, Green Grocer,

an Insolvent, No. 55,311 .C. ; William Gilbert, Assigned.
William Jfcirron, Newbrough,.- W^irden, • Northumberland,
" Spirit Merchant, an Insolvent, No. 55,461 C. ; Alexander

George Gray, Assignee. ~ ••'.:• ' • .
Samuel Hemingway, Liversedge,. Birstall, Yorkshire, Card

Maker, an Insolvent, No. 55,292 C. ; John ' Schofield,
• Assignee. . ' ' • •• •
Jonathan Ponitt, Dewsbury, Yorkshire, Cloth Manufacturer,

an Insolvent* No. 55,324 C. j" Benjamin'Neli the younger,
Assignee. . _ . . . - • •



.WlUiata, pummLngs; Da^linigtOH, Durham, Cabinet ,
ari '̂solyentf No..55,465 C. ;. Thom.as Laidler and Thomas

. Daltpn,, Assignees. .
Josiab Sot,hers .Oxley, High^street, . Gravesend, Grocer,
' 'an .Insolvent,. No. 55,388 C. ; William Asby, Assign.ee.

.Samuel M'Cour.ty,- High-street, King's Lynn1, Tea Dealer,

. an Insolvent, No. 55,454 C: ; John Downes the elder,
t •Assignee.
J6Jui.,Tudpr, Woodreyegj Eardisley, Herefordshire, Fanner,

an josoj.'yent, No. 55,510 C. ;' Roger Williams, Assignee.
Irving, : Scotland-place, Liverpool, Victualler, an

.••'•:'Inso}vent, No. 20,044 T.; William S,tordy, Assignee.
'Thomas tjove, Saint Margaret!s-bank, Rochester, Surgeon,

'•• an Insolvent, No. 55,209 <T; Daniel West, Assignee.
Thomas Heaysmaii, Sundridge, near Sevenoaks, Hay

'Salesman; an Insolvent, .No.. 55,116 C, ; Rpbert Hastie,
Assignee.

Thomas Robinson, Millhouse, Crosby-on-Eden, CumberT
land, Cliina Dealer, an Insolvent, No. 55,430 C. ; James
Saunders, Assignee: ' '

James Cheetham, late of C^oyer-str.eet, Rochdale, Stone.
Mason, an Insolvent, No. .55,624 C. ; John Summerskill

. and JameS Howarth, Assignees.

.John' Brown,' Butterth waiter, Ecclesfield, Yorkshire, La-
' Dourer, an. Insolvent, N,o. 55,343 C. ; Abraham, So we and

. Thomas Wdrrall,' Assignees.' , '

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
; C- DEBTORS.

• .Saturdaythe 20th day of- March 1841.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the- Estate and. Effects of. the
following Persons:

(On their own Petitions.) "

"James Qatiand-,G,uy,..]ate,of, No. 216, Strand; Middlesex',
Proprietor. of ..a ' Club-house, out of 'business,—In the

' Debtors' Prison for London and* Middlesex.
Michael Williams,, late'•-.of,No, 3,' Staffb.rd^street, Ljs.sqn-

• grove, Middlesex,' Qle'rk Jh,'..the.Excise.—In the. Debtors1

•Prison for. London: and'Middlesex; .. ••"
Arthur'.Benslej; Warmoll,. late .lcif ,!'No. '2,, CrownrStreet,
" ' Fi'nsbury, Middlesex, Soap.JV?'^ii.ufactiirer.r^Ii».the: Debtors'

Prison-for, London and Middlesex'.,
'Daniel- Stapfes, late of George, the 'Fourth Pnblic:hpuse,
'•' Portugal-street,, Lincoln's-jnnrfields,, in Middlesex, Li-
'cenced ' , Victualler, put, of , business.—In the Debtors'

. "" Prison"for London and'Middlesex.'
Nathan Levy, late,'of'.New Charlton, in Woolwich.parish^ in

' .Keritj put of business.—In th'e .Queers Bench Prison.'
'Edward 'Matthews, late of No..' 98, yauxhallrstreet, Lambeth,

Surrey, : Master^in the Royal',,Na-vy..—In the, Gao,l'of
Surrey. .

"George" Yarnall, late of 'No.. 65, Great' Leonard-street,
Shoreditch, Middlesex, Oil .and Colpurman, put of .busi-
ness.—In the Debtors'! Prison,for' London and Middlesex.

'Ithiel Price, late of 'Ciare-hali-roWj/Stepneyrgre.en,. Mid-
dlesex, Parish Clerk,of Saint D'unstan's, Stepngy afore-

' said.—la the Debtors' Prison for London arid Middlesex.
George Smith,, late of NQ, 17, -Angel-.str.eet? Saint. Martin's-
' le-Grand,; London, Tailor.—In the Debtors' Prison for

London: aud Middlesex.' • '
.Charles Emson, late of No. 13, OxfQrd-street, Whttechapel-
' road,. Middlesex, Dealer in Horses on Commission.—la

the Debtors'Prison, for. London.and Middlesex.,
William Rendle, -late of the.Old Dakc ^VllHam, Old Grayel-

lan'e,. Saint George's,., in". Middlesex, Licenced VicLuailer,
out of business..—In the Marslialsea Prison'.

Solomon ParkerT.late of Red Lion-street, Richmond, Surrey,
-Journeyman Bricklayer.—In the Gaol of Kingston-upon-

;,:,.Thames. • . ' . \.
Thomas' Ncwbourd,' late of No. M; Warnford-eonrt, Throg-

iro-ton-streat, in. London, Mcrchaflt,-rr-Int.the J
Bcncli Prison.

John Farmb'r, late of High-street^ .Putney^ in Surrey,-
Chymisf and Druggist"—In'the Gaol bf Surrey.'.

'Anthony Builj late of Stock-well-place, Clapham, Surrey,-,
Merchant, out of business.—:Im the Gaol bf Surrey.

George Skillecorn, late of No. 218, Blackfriars-road, in-
Surrey, Butcher,—In the Gaol of Surrey.

Alfred Aylett, late-.of No. 11, Margaret-street,-Goldsmiths'-
row, Hackney-road, Middlesex, Clerk to a JVI'erchant,—In.
the Debtors''Prison for London and'MiddleseXi ''

Janies Salt§r, late of Hanger-lane, Stamford-hill,.Middlesex,.
. Carpenter and Builder.—In the Debtors' Prison' for

London and Middlesex.
Sajnuel Murgatroyd, late of No. 3j Charles-street, Man-

chester-square, Middlesex, Tailor.:—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Alexander Lowe, late of No. 5,, Dean-street, Fetter-la'ne,.
.: Lon'dqn, Smith and Farrier.—In the Debtors' Prison for
, London and Middlesex.
Rpbert Gosden, late of No. 1', Henry-street, Old Kent-road,.

'Sjirrey, .Horse Jobber.-7-In the Debtors*' Prison for
Lpndori and Middlesex..

^osfegh Bower, late of No. '23, Ciiichester-place, Gray's-inn-
( road, Middlesex, Grocer.—In' the Debtors' Prison for
. ...Lpndon and'Middlesex..
\^^miaifl Bac.kn£y, 1'a.te of Frieston Shore, near Boston, in

;fTmcplnshire,.. Licenced Victualler.—In Lincoln Castle.
Charles Penning1ibn,,lateofSparding, in Lincolnshire, Jour-

neyman Tailor and Draper.—In Lincoln Castle.
Thomas, Allen,, late of Cdwbit,'near Spalding,.in' Lincoln-

shire, Labourer.—In Lincoln Castle.
^Iatjthe.w7Lumb, late,of,Pleasant-row, -Skircoat,.near"Halifax,

.Y,or^shire, Worsted Spinner.—In York Castle.
Thpnjas, We.ayer^late of Hahdbridge,. Chester,, city, Gardener

and;§eedsman.-—In. the Gaol of the city, of Chester.
WilUam;^^gg'ers,.late of Tranmerer Cheshh'e, Attorney at

Law..—In.th.J3 Gaol, pfthe city-of Chester.'
Charles ^tyer,. late/of" No. 10,, Oxford-street, PlymPatb,

Devonshire, Clerk; to a. Siigar Refiner..:—In''the Gaol of
St.'..Tl\pnjas the,App$tle./ '. , ;"

John Roylarifee, late of No.-' 195, Dea'nsgate, . Manchester,
. Lancashirej Baker.—In Lancaster Castle. •
John.,ilartin, .late . of IVIaldon, Essex, Hatter.'and Draper.

In,the. Gaplpf Chelmsford. ' " .;
John: Small, lateMof AmppEt, in. Southamptpn',. Grocer and

Shopkeeper.—In the Gaol of.' Winchester;
WiUiami.Bfentham,, late.pf No., 2; Lawrence^street, in Snnder-
. land ..near '.the- Sea*. Durham, Currier.:—In: the Gaol-of

.Durham. "
Jphn; Grieveson, late of. No. 34, \Claypath-street, .Durham,

Grocer and Flour Dealer.—In the Gaol1 .of Durham.
Wjlliam. Elstob, Jatp of; Houghton-le-Spring,. in Durham,
* Cabinet Maker.—In the Gaol .of Durhah'i..
Benjamin Thomas, late pf W'olverhampton/'in Staffordshire,

Victualler, out of business.:—In the Gaol of Stafford:'
John,.Scruttphj.late of'D.iss, in Norfolk,,Innkeeper, out of

business.—In the Gaol of Nonvioh.
Jam,es Mbore^ late of Ber-street, in the parish of St: John of
1 Sepulchre, in Norwich, Tailor.—In the ..Gaol'bf Norwich.
Edmitfld,, Parkin, ,late of No. -23, Dock-street,, in Kingston-

upon.7H.ullrPainter,7—In the Gaol of KingstOHTUpon-HulS..

(On Creditors' Petitions.)
•Elizabeth.Hulme,. late of ^Upper- 'King-street, in • Southport,,

North Mepls,;Lancashire, Widow.r—In Lancaster Castle.
Hannah Duce, late of'Bath-street, Birmingham, Wa\*wick-
• shire,.Spinster.:—In the-Oaol.of Warwick.'.

.THE COURT FOR OF r

\B.-^Se£ the Notices- at- the- end. of these Atl-
'

The., fpllbu-ing- .PRISONERS/ whose Estates . and
•Effects' have ' heen vesleG^)(jn. the Provisional:
Assignee by Order,.of the Coiu)ti,,ha'vii>g filed ilieir-

• Schedules^ arc ordered. to'-be"iS'dug.ht. up^ before.
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the Court, at. the Court-Souse, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn Fields,on Wednesday the 14th
day of April' 1841, at Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon, to be dealt with according to the
Statute.

William "Wilson (sued with William Clark), formerly of
No. 47, Prescott-street, Goodman's-fields, Middlesex, then
a Prisoner in the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex, London, and late of No. 47, Prescott-street,
Goodman's-fields, Middlesex, Boot Maker, out of busi-
ness.

James Alexander, formerly of Pratt-street, Lambeth,
Surrey, Journeyman Baker, afterwards of Dulwich,
Surrey, Journeyman Baker, and late of No. 81, Hiil-

' street, Walworth, Surrey, Baker and Dealer in Coals.
Charles Henry O'Shaughnessy (sued and known as Henry

O'Shaughnessy, and also known as Charles O'Shaugh-
nessy), formerly of No. 2, Pickering-place, Saint
James's, and of No. 8, New Bond-street, then of Pickering-
place aforesaid, No. 9, Bolton-row, May-fail-, and of New
Bond-street aforesaid, then of Pollen-street, Bond-street,
and of New Bond-street aforesaid, then of Warwick-street,
Golden-square, and of New Bond-street aforesaid, then
of Grisse-street, Rathbone-place, and of New Bond-street
aforesaid, then of New Bond-street aforesaid, all in Mid-
dlesex, and of. No. 10, Rue d'Alger, Paris, and late of
No. 20, Mount-street, Grosvenor-square, Middlesex, No.3,
Hanover-street, Walworth-road, Surrey, and of Rue d'Al-
ger aforesaid, Boot and Shoe Maker.

James Palmer, formerly of No. 117, Cock-hill, Ratcliffe, Mid-
dlesex, Carpenter and Builder, then of the Queen's Bench
Prison, Surrey, out of business, then of No. 82, Long-lane,
Bermondsey, "then of No. 72, Kent-street, Borough, Sur-
rey, then of No. 6, Sidney-square, Commercial-road East,
Middlesex, and for a short time in the Marshalsea Prison,
Surrey, and late of No. 10, New York-street, Philpot-
street, Commercial-road East, Middlesex, Carpenter,
Builder, and Undertaker, and Dealer in Building Ma-
terials.

James Hislop, formerly of Green-terrace, New River-head,
Clerkenwell, then of No. 32, Spencer street, Goswell-
street-road, and late of No. 19, Copenhagen-street, White
Conduit-fields, Pentonville, all in Middlesex, Watch Ma-
nufacturer, Wife a Milliner.

Thomas Richard Coningham, formerly of No. 1, Limehouse-
causeway, Limehouse, Journeyman Baker, and late of
No. 9, Harper's-place, Back-road, Saint George's in the
East, Middlesex, Journeyman Baker, also Selling Bread
and Flour on my own Account,

James Bent, formerly of Lower Mill, near Hebden-bridge,
Halifax, Yorkshire, Manufacturer of Jeans and Satteens,
and late also of No. 58, Watling-street, Cheapside, London,
Manufacturer of Jeans and Satteens.

John Horwood, formerly of Staines-road, Hounslow, Die
Sinker and Seal Engraver, and a Tobacconist, and late of
No. 44, Theobald's-road, Bloomsbury, both in Middlesex,
Die Sinker and Seal Engraver.

Alfred Dwelly, formerly of No. 28, Tottenham-eourt-road,
Furnishing Ironmonger, and late of No. 197, Tottenham-
court-road aforesaid, both in Middlesex, Shopman to an
Ironmonger.

Robert Montagu Hume (sued as Robert Montague Hume),
formerly of No. 47, Lamb's Conduit-street, Foundling
Hospital, then of Castle-street, Holborn, both in Middle*
sex, Attorney and Solicitor, and at the same time Clerk
to Mr. John YVisnaw, of Gray's-inn, Middlesex aforesaid,
Attorney and Solicitor, then of No. 110, Great Sivrrey-
street, Blackfriars-road, Surrey, Attorney and Solicitor,
and at the same time Clerk to Messrs. Dawes and Chat-
field, of Angel-court, Throgmorton-street, London, At-
torneys and Solicitors, then of No. 29, Cumberland-terrace,
Ragent's-park, Middlesex aforesaid, then of Putney, Sur-
rev aforesaid, then of Highgate, Middlesex aforesaid, then
of^No. 29, Cumberland-terrace aforesaid, then of Turn-
ham-<Teen, Hammersmith, then of No. 12, Tavistock-
square, Saint Pancras, all in Middlesex aforesaid, during
parts of the time occupying o'.Uces at No. 5, Southampton-
build'mo-s, Holborn, Middlesex aforesaid, and also at No. 2,
PrincesT-street, Lothbury, then of No. 5, Saint Mildred's-
court, Poultry, then at No. S, Great Winchester-street,

. u^ '

all in London aforesaid, Attorney and Solicitor, carrying
on business, during part of the time, in copartnership with
Edmund Maude, under the firm of Hume and Maude, at
No. Sj Great Winchester-street, and afterwards at the
same place, carrying on business in copartnership with
William Willoughby Gunston, under the firm of Hume
and Gunston, then at No. 2, Winchester-buildings, Great
Winchester-street, London aforesaid, Attorney and Soli-
citor, carrying on business in copartnership with the said
William Willoughby Gunston, and afterwards carrying
on business in. copartnership with John Thrupp, at No. 2,
Winchester-buildings aforesaid, under the firm of Hume
and Thrupp, and late at No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Midr
dlesex aforesaid, Attorney and Solicitor, carrying on
business in copartnership with John Penory Hume, under
the firm of Robert and John Hume, and lately residing at
No. 29, All sop-terrace, New-road, Middlesex aforesaid,
Attorney and Solicitor.

On Thursday the )5th day of April 1841, at the
same Hour and Place.

Peter Humphreys, formerly of No. 65, Berwick-street,
Soho-square, then of No. 18, Queen-street, Golden-square,
carrying on business at No. 1, Sherrard-street, Goldep-
square, and late of No. 2, Mary-le-bone-street, Piccadilly,
all in Middlesex, Tailor.

Daniel Brooks (sued as David Brooks), formerly of Stafford,
then iif Tunstall, and of Leek, then of Tunstall aforesaid,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, and late of Tunstall afore-
said, all in Staffordshire, and of No. 16, Upper Rosomori-
street, Clerkenwell, Middlesex, for a short period a Jour-
neyman Shoe Maker. . •

Francis Charles Knight, otherwise Francis Knight (sued
and committed as Francis Charles Knight, and also sued
as Francis Knight), late of No. 39, York-road, Lam-
beth, Surrey, Grocer and General Shopkeeper, and Pork
Dealer. '

Samuel Carpenter, late of No. 42, Rochester-row, Saint
John's, Westminster, Middlesex, Bread and Biscuit
Baker.

Henry Isaac Haughton (sued and committed as H.
Haughton), formerly of No. 3, Gibson-street, and after-
wards of Bridge-road, Westminster-road, both in Lam-
beth, and late of No. 11, Little Charlotte-street, Black-
friars-road, all in Surrey, Portmanteau and Hat Case
Maker and Undertaker.

James Level!, formerly of No. 29, Orford-street, Marl-
borough-road, Chelsea, then of James-street, Marlbo-
rough-road aforesaid, Journeyman Bricklayer, and late
of No, 9, Ives-street, Marlborough-road aforesaid, all in
Middlesex, Bricklayer and Builder.

Jane Edwards, formerly of the sign of the Turk's Head,
now the Waterford Arms, No. 50, Haymarket, Middlesex,

. Tavern Keeper, afterwards of No. 10, Panton-square,
Coventry-street, Middlesex, and late of No. 2, Jermyn-
street, Saint James's, Middlesex, out of business.

Thomas Tatchell, late of No. 8, Temple-street, Whitefriars,
previously of No. 61, Dorset-street, Whitefriars, both in
London, formerly of No. 4, Breanvs-builclings, Chancery-
lane, Middlesex, before then of No. 15, Wine-office-
court,; Fleet-street, London, Accountant and Clerk to an
Attorney.

Abraham'Matterface, late of No. 20,'Gibson-street, Water-
loo-road, Lambeth, Surrey, Millwright and Pump Maker,
during the time renting Workshops at Bazing-place,
Waterloo-road, and Webber-row, Waterloo-road,
Surrey.

Mark Elpbick, formerly of the Crooked Billet Public-house,
Wych-street, Strand, Middlesex, licenced in the name of
Henry Elphick, and World's End Public-house, New-
ington-causeway, Surrey, then of the Woi-ld's End Public-
house, Newington-causeway aforesaid, Surrey, Licenced
Victualler, then lodging at the Crooked Billet Public-
house, Wych-street aforesaid, Middlesex, and late of
No. 22, London-wall, London, out of business, g

' TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge., notice of such intention must
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be given, <by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the .Afternoon, .three
6lear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

. 2. The petition and schedule, and- all- books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination, until the last day for entering op-
position inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Cieo. 4, c. 57, sec. 7(>,
or 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec. 105, as the case
may be.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing. ,

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Eliects have been vested, in the Provisional
Assignee by Older of the Court, having filed theii
Schedules, are ordered to be brought up before
a Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt with ac-
cording to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court House, at Salisbury, in the County
of Wilts, on the Nth day of April 1841, at
Ten o'clock in the. Forenoon precisely.

•George Rodney Page, late of Salisbury, Wiltshire, Hard-
wareman.

William Munday, formerly of Devizes, Wiltshire, Machine
Maker, and late of Potternc, Wiltshire, first a Master, and
late a Journeyman, Machine Maker.

Elizabeth Wheatley, late of New Sarum, Wiltshire, out of
business, previously of same place, lunReeper.

John Gray, formerly of Norton St. Philip, Somersetshire,
and late of Dilton s-marsh, parish t>f Westbury, Wiltshire,
Grpcer and Draper.

Thomas Carter, late of the Hope Inn, Salisbury, Wiltshire,
Publican, Carver, Gilder, and Picture Dealer.

At the Court-House, at Winchester, in the County
of Hants, on the 15th day of Apri l ' 1841, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Benjamin Green the younger, late of Landport, Portsea?
Southampton, Butcher and Cattle Dealer.

James Edward Halls, late of Newport, isle of Wight,
Hampshire, Dancing Master, Teadier of Drawing,
Painting, and Fencing.

Horatio Sidney Sheaf, late of Portsea, Hampshire, Artist,
previously of New Alresford, Hampshire, Master''
Cordwainer, and formerly of New Alresford aforesaid,
Journeyman Cordwainer. ' • '

William Drewitt, formerly of Saithwick, Hampshire,
Wheelwright, and late of Fontley, in the parish of Fareham,
Hampshire, Retailer of Beer, Tea, Groceries, Coffee,
and Tobacco.

Charles Crook, late of Newport, isle of Wight, Hampshire,
Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer, Paper Hanger, Appraiser,
Undertaker, and Painter.

Charles Cox the younger, late of the New Inn, Spring-

f ardens, near Gosport, in the parish of Alverstoke,
outhampton, Victualler, previously of the New Inn,

AViuibourne Minster, Dorsetshire. Victualler and Post
Master, and formerly of the Crown Inn, Gosport, South-
ampton, Victualler.

Philip Blauford, late of West Cowes, isle of Wight, Hamp-
shire, Baker, Grocer, Green Grocer, Fruiterer, Huckster,
Milkman, and Fishmonger.

John Penny, late of Portsea, Hampshire, Ship Carpenter
and Wheelwright.

John Mallard, late of Landport, Portsea, Southampton,
a Clerk and Schoolmaster in Her Majesty's Royal Navy,
previously of Plymouth, Devonshire, a Cierk and School-
master as aforesaid.

William Garratt, late of Portsmouth, Hampshire, Cord-
wainer,1 previously and formerly of Portsmouth, Oord-
wainer. ,

John Hobbs, late of Portsea, Hampshire, Superannuated
Shipwright from the Portsmouth Dock-yard, afterwards
Victualler, and sinoe Beer Retailer, both of Portsea
aforesaid.

James Holloway Hendy, late of Crawley, Southampton,
Brewer and Retailer of Beer.

John Small, late of Amport, Southampton, Grocer and
Shopkeeper.

Benjamin Gamblin, late of Fareham, Southampton,
Mariner.

Henry Stroud, late of Millbank, Soiithampton, Retailer of
Beer, and previously of Romsey, Southampton, Victualler*

John Urry the younger, late of Portsea, Southampton, pre-
viously of West Cowes, isle of Wight, Southampton, Baker
and Grocer..

Richard Lee, late of Fareham, Southampton, Boot and Shoe.
Maker.

Samuel Burrows, late of Cowes, isle of Wight, Southampton,
Steward to Captain Gbble, on board the Transport ship
Stakesby, previously of Deptford, Kent, Victualler.

William Henry Palmer, late of Alton, Southampton, Rope
Maker, Twine Spinner, Dealer in Sacks, Shopkeeper, and

. Grocer.
Joseph Heals, late of Shirley, parish of Millbrook, South-

ampton, Plasterer, previously of Romsey Extra, South-
ampton, Plasterer.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, throe clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of ' the day of giving such notice,
and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his cre-
ditors have removed, by an Order of the Couvt, from
gaol in or near London, for hearing in the country,
such notice of opposition will be sufficient, if given
one clear day before the day of hearing.
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3. Thejpetition and' schedule wfll be produced by

the proper Officer for inspection; and examination at
the Office of the Court in Londpn; between the
hours of ten and fdtfr ; and copies of trie petition
and schedule,, or .such part thereof as ..shall. be. re-
quired, will be provided/by- the proper Officer, -afecord-
ingtokheJ.Act/l.land: 2 Viet. cap. 110, sec.- 105.

JN. B. Entrance to-the Office -

4. ..The .duplicate. o£,the petition" -<trn'd>-&h'e'diile^and.
papers, .and-, writings filed .therewith, will

..Cler.k of the Peace, Town Clerk, or atherr<person
wftk whdm'(^e:«ame shall haVe-be?e,iii"dif.ected lb;be-
lorfge'd for such purpose, at' the lOfficeJbf ?jj'ch'Cler:k
ot-the. Peace ojr other person,'.- arid- copies. >t)f; -the
pe>Uipri>;and scheiiulei m-'such ,pfwt feheceod as ;sbaH
b.o> feo^iiredi '"wifi' be -there: presided' acodif3ir*gj'to

the Act, 7 Geo. 4^ c. 57, .sec. 77, or I and 2 Viet,
c: 110, sec. 106, tis'the; case maV be.

Insolvent Debtor.-l-Dividerid.-^Nci. 46',68fC.
E creditors. of Thomas ., Lancaster, late .of Brongh,

Westh\6rlarid, Spirit : Merchant, are informed, that a
DHidehdbf five shillings arid one Halfpenny in the '.pound
inay'be reoeiVeidj'by applyiH'^ta Mr.1 Thwaites, -'of Applebyt
the'assignee,- on ',or* after --the 29th of cMaroh in8tantirr«Bilis
^ndi securities to be produced.

of

\ The 'Court for Belief of .InsolTent Debtops.'
1 NoJ. 6936 T.
j In -thet .Matter; .of George .Oliver, late. 0 '

TVindjtnore'-nillj Middlese£, Banker's Clerk1

; an insolvent Debtor.
• 'PRCJ'OFofDebtis^tb^ma'de by Mie TesiJe6tive;creditiats

in.''this -matter; before a 'Commissioner, "in.:the.,-Office
Qfv;ihfi -.Go.urt, .:Pbrt»j*al*sti:eet, Lincom'stipo-fieias, on-
"JTnesday the 27^h day ef fApril. next,>af two o'clock in Ihel
iftenjopn.

.All ^Letters 'mast be 'Post-paid.

thfQfRce,; in €Anhbh-row, Parliament-street, by FRANCIS WATTS, of No. 40,
VuiCSAt-square, Westminster.

Tuesday, ;Mardh £3, 1841.

Prted Two ̂ Saiillings and Eight Penc«L


